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Subs Menace Japanese
' f

Muscovites Claim New Victories
Adopts Oil Plans 
For Pacific W ar

Congress Mag Reach 
Compromise On Bill

By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON (.^P)— Well inform ed congressmen said W ed
nesday pending draft extension measures in the House and Senate 
might be compromised to provide for active military service for 
men from  20 through 44, inclusive.

Legislation scheduled for House debate Wednesday put a floor 
o f 21 below which men could not be inducted, but a similar 
Senate bill would permit the Selective Service system to dip down 
to those 19 or older— as requested by the War Department.

Many members expi esseci the -----------------------------------------------------
opinion the two chambers ■ would | r\ l Ti
pass the bills in those divergent JpQ];-0 3 j  D e V 6 lO P H 1 6 n t  l O  
fn v m c : n n r l  f h f i t  n i n i n t  S p n n .L f i- F T n i is f  I V

Drill Andrews Wildcat 
On University's Lands

Boy Scouts Will 
Elect Officers

Annual election of Midland Dis
trict officers of the Boy Scouts will 
be held following a Court of Honor 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday in the county 
courtroom. The honor court is open.

A district committee meeting will 
be held in connection with the 
election, Stanley Mate, field -execu
tive, said.

Dana M. Seepr is chairman of the 
disti’ict committee. A nominating 
committee is composed of Francis 
Kingdon, Dewey Jordan, and I. E 
Hood.

forms and that a joint Senate-House 
conference committee would com
promise at 20.

Strong administration jiressure, 
springing from a strongly-worded 
letter from President Roosevelt en
dorsing tlie. 19 through 44 age lim
its, was being' exerted however in 
behalf o f ' the Senate bill.

Both measures call for the regis
tration of all men from 18 through 
64, inculsive, which, including the 
17,500,000 already registered, would 
affect an estimated 41,000,000 men.

There were indications that the 
major fight over the legislation in 
the House would involve the age 
limit for active service. Other 
amendments may be offered, how
ever, which would preclude active 
military service for men under 20 
unless they had been trained for at 
least 12 months.

Selects Knight 
Commander Here

Don T. Knight was named com
mander of Midland Commandery 
No. 84, Knights Templar, at its 
stated meeting Tuesday night at 
the Masonic Hall.

Other officers selected included:
Roy R. McKee, generalissimo; Ber
nard Collins, captain general; Per
ry Collins, senior warden; William 
T. Chandler, junior warden; Rail 
Bell Cowden, prelate; John P. Howe, 
treasurer; Ray V. Hyatt, recorder;
Curtis P. Vincent, standard beai'er;
Romy C. Ferguson, warder, and 
Charles T. Allen, sentinel.

Because of illness. Will J. Rhea, 
past grand commander of the Grand
Commandery of Texas, was not ‘ feet lime carrying sulphur water, 
present to install officers, and in- No oil shows were logged.

By Frank Gardner
Oil Editor
Forest Development Corporation 

Wednesday announced location of a 
4,600-foot wildcat test on Univer
sity lands in Southern Andrews 
County, four miles northeast of the 
Emma pool and about four and 
one-half miles southeast of the 
Fuhrnian pool. It is the No. 1 Uni
versity and has been staked 660 feet 
out of the northwest corner of the 
northeast quarter of section 21, 
block 9, University survey. S. B. 
Roberts of Abilene has been award
ed contract to drill the test with 
rotary.

Fuhrman Petroleum Corporation 
of Midland No. 1 M. A. Thorn- 
berry, interesting well 4,555 feet 
south by southeast of the same 
firm’s discovery producer in the 
West Fuhrman pool of Andrews, is 
drilling below 3,200 feet in anhy
drite. The semi-wildcat topped the 
anhydrite at 1,660 feet, about flat 
with Fuhrman No. 1 Lockhart & 
Brown, discovery well of the pool.

In the Emma pool, Sinclair- 
Prairie Oil Company No. 13 Mrs. 
Emma Cowden rated daily poten
tial flow of 1,049.36 barrels of 35.6- 
gravity oil after acidization of pay 
lime between 4,150 and 4,240 feet, 
total depth, with 5,000 gallons. Gas
oil ratio was 506-1.

Placid Oil Company of Shreveport 
No. 1 Higginbotham, Southwestern 
Dawson County wildcat, has been 
plugged and abandoned at total 
depth of 4,983 feet. One core was 
taken. It was from 4,965-83 feet and 
was fully recovered. Tlie top six 
feet were sand and the bottom 18

Three Die When 
Fast Train Hits 
MKT Passenger

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.— (AP) — 
The west bouna , Katy Flyer, pass
enger train of the M. K. T., crashed 
headon into the .standing eastbound 
Flyer four miles north of here early 
Wednesday, killing three trainmen 
and injuring five other railroad em
ployes.

No passengers were hurt ser
iously. By dawn everyone in the 
wreck had been accounted for.

Two of the locomotives we r e 
pitched from the rail into an em
bankment. Baggage cars were split 
open and tossed on end by the im
pact. A third locomotive and the 
passenger cars remained upright. 
The standing train had two locomo
tives.

The dead:
P. H. Handley, Sedalia, Mo., en

gineer.
F. M. Truett, Sedalia, Mo., engi

neer.
Richard Snell, New Franklin, Mo., 

fireman.
A Federal Bureau of Investigation 

agent said he believed the wreck the 
result of a clear accident.

E. S. Humphrey of Mokane, fire
man of the east bound train, said 
the westbound Flyer crashed into 
his locomotive “traveling about 50 
or 60 miles an hour.’’

He was bruised and cut and had 
and injured leg.

“We apparently had a bum set of 
orders,” he told an Associated Press 
staff man at the hospital, but add
ed quickly he didn’t mean they had 
been tampered with.

The St. Louis-Dallas trains norm
ally pass at the wreck scene, one 
taking a siding.

Germany Admits 
Hitler's Armies 
Shortening Lines

By The Associated Press

Russia proclaimed a series 
of smashing new victories in 
the war with Germany Wed
nesday and for the first time 
Adolf Hitler’s high com
mand wryly acknowledged 
the German invasion armies 
were “shortening their lines” 
along the Soviet front and 
were hard-pressed on the de
fensive in North Africa.

In • perhaps the gloomiest Nazi 
communique of the entire war
giving the German people at least 
an inkling that the tide of con
quest ha  ̂been thrown into reverse— 
the high - command reported:

“ In the course of transition from 
aggressive operations to stationary 
warfare for th e  winter months, 
necessary improvements involving 
the shortening of lines now are be
ing .systematically undertaken on 
various sector of the eastern front.” 

But Soviet dispatches pictured the 
Germans in headlong flight, by no 
means effecting a strategic with
drawal, with a Moscow communique 
declaring:

"The fleeing enemy is being pur
sued and annihilated by our troops.” 

Red Army soldiers who recaptured 
strategic Kalinin, . 95 miles, north- 
we.st of Moscow, said they found 
German troops had built foiu'-tier
ed flank beds in houses throughout 
the Kalinin zone “evidently intend
ing to spend the winter there.”
Press On In Libya

Lions To Stage Big 
Christmas Party

The annual Lion’s Club Christmas 
banquet and party was scheduled 
at 7:30 p. m., Wednesday at Hotel 
Scharbauer. A ladies night program 
will be held.

Santa Claus will distribute gifts at 
the party following the banquet. A 
musical program will be presented 
during the banquet.

Shell Company 
Buys Oil Firm 
For $2,000,000

WI(5h iTA FALLS— (AP)—Presi
dent John F. O’Donohoe of the Pe
troleum Producers Company an
nounced Tuesday night the firm 
had been sold to the Shell Oil Com
pany, Inc., for more than $2,000,000.

Petroleum Producers, one of the 
largest concerns in this section, 
owns leases throughout the district, 
in South Texas and in New Mexico.

New officers of the firm, all con
nected with Shell, are: R. B. Roarke, 
president; George W. Cunningham, 
vice president; J. M. Flaherty, 
treasurer, all of Tulsa. Fred Seh- 
mann of Wichita Falls is secretary.

In the transaction O’Donohoe said 
that more that 4,000 shares were 
sold at more than $500 per share. 
Par is $100.

Give Liberally 
To The War Fund

Moreover, the official Berlin radio! 
spokesman shifted in a broadcast j 
from comment on the exploits of j 
“our victorious Genuan army” to a|

(See RUSSIANS, page 6)

Ulmer To Speak Ai 
Community Barbecue

Mayor M. C. Ulmer, will make the 
opening talk at a community bar
becue at noon Thursday given by 
Texas Cattle Sales, Inc. at the auc
tion barn.

Ranchers, business men, farmers, 
stock raisers, and others will be 
guests. Midland Rotary Club meix;- 
bers will attend in a group.

Defense Council To 
Blackout Oil Field

GLADEWATER — (AP) — The 
East Texas oil field will be blacked 
out “some time in January” , the 
Gregg County defense council has 
announuced.

Postpones Class For 
War Fund Campaign

A first aid class, taught by Mrs. 
Anne Brown, scheduled Thursday 
morning, was postponed to 1:30 p 
m. that afternoon to permit clas.s 
members to work in the Red Cross 
War Fund drive.

Keep 'Em Grounded
stallation was deferred until Janu
ary.

The Midland commandery will 
observe Christmas services at 11 a. 
m. the morning of Dec. 25, in uni
form.

Ward Wildcat
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 

has staked location for No. 1 H. L. 
Byrd as a wildcat in Ward County

(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

W ar Bulletins
TOKYO— (Official Radio Received by A P )— One hun

dred and ninety persons were killed and 164 injured W ed
nesday morning in an earthquake in southern Formosa, the j 
overseas ministry announced Wednesday.

W ASHINGTON— (A P )— T̂he W ar Department said 
Wednesday the shelling of Kahului, on the island of Maui, 
hy an enemy submarine caused only slight damage to a 
loading platform of a pineapple company and there were 
no casualties.

BUENOS AIREŜ ^— (A P )— A German plot to halt the ex
port of Bolivian metals to the United States by sabotaging 
railways rupning to the Chilean ports of Arica and Antoga- 
gasta has been thwarted, according to information received 
here Wednesday.

W ASHINGTON— (A P )— The Navy Department an, 
nounced Wednesday there were no injuries to personnel 
during the Japanese attack on Johnston Island, which was 
reported late Tuesday.

CHUNGKING— (A P )— Chinese forces were reported 
Wednesday night to have delivered successful attacks 
north of besieged Hongkong, compelling the Japanese to 
shift reinforcements to cope with a Chinese threat to their 
rear in the Tamshui area. .............................

W ASHINGTON— (A P )— President Roosevelt told a 
labor-industry conference to curb wartime strikes W ed
nesday that the war was “ going to go on for a long time” 
and appealed for unanimous agreement by Friday night 
on a plan to speed up defense production without hin
drance.

(An Editorial)
Again the Red Cross is called 

upon to serve our nation in war. 
All Americans face definite re
sponsibilities for services to arm
ed forces and for relief to dis
tressed civilians, 

j To obtain essential funds, the 
I Red Cross has launched a War 
I Fund campaign for a minimum 

of $50,000,000.
Midland’s quota is $2,600 and 

cur chapter may retain' 15 per 
cent of the amount it obtains in 
the campaign for local war re
lief expenditurCvS.

Midland will provide This mon
ey quickly and willingly. Ap
proximately 75 persons will so
licit contributions to the Wai- 
Fund Thursday. Be ready with 
your donation and give liberally. 
Let’s get this job done in a day. 
Workers in the drive are busy 
citizens. They are giving- their 
time to obtain this fund for 
direct war relief.

We are in a war and ŵe are 
going to win. Remember Pearl 
Harb'>r.

Decorations Contest 
Prizes On Display At 
Chamber Office Here

Prizes to be awarded wdnners in 
Midland’s Christmas lighting and 
home decoration contest are on dis
play at the chamber of commerce 
office.

Citizens were reminded a deadline 
would be fixed scon on entries by 
the sponsor, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Entries should be tele
phoned to the senior chamber’s of- 
five.

Midland merchants donate prizes, 
which include home furnishings.

The city will be divided into four 
districts with first and second place 
winners to be selected in each. Prizes 
will be awarded district winners and 
a sweepstakes prize to the grand 
winner.

Judging will be done by a secret 
committee, probably early next 
week.

WASHINGT CN— (AP)—Secretary 
of Interior Ickes, the defense Pe
troleum coordinator, Wednesday ap
proved a far-reaching oil conser
vation program for California which 
he said was designed to assure an 
adequate fuel supply for American 
and allied forces fighting Japan in 
the Pacific.

The program, was drawn by the 
industry production committee for 
District 5 (California, Washington, 
Nevada and Arizona) at Ickes’ re
quest and the coordinator asked 
immediate action by the committee 
and California’s oil operators to put 
it into effect.

Responsibility for initiating con- 
servaton measqres, including the 
determination of allocation sched
ules for oil production in California. 
W'as placed wdth in the industry 
production committee.

The program would depend on oil 
industry support and cooperation in 
the enforcement of its stipulations 
that persons engaged in the industry 
“produce, store, sell, market, trans
port, purchase and handle i:>etrol- 
eum and its products only if pro
duced in accordance with conditions 
proposed by the committee and ap
proved by the coordinator.”

FDR To Receive 
Censorship Plans

WASHINGTON— (AP) — Stephen 
Early, White House secretary, saia 
Wednesday the government hoped 
to have the rough outlines of cen
sorship plan ready for President 
Ptooseveit’s approval by the time 
the w’ar powers bill reaches him 
from Congress.

Early said an advisory committee 
composed of Vice President Wallace, 
Attorney General Biddle, Postmast
er General Walker, and Lowell 
Meliett, director of the office of 
government reports. had been 
working on various plans for soine 
time and that they would be sub
mitted to Byron Price, newly ap
pointed censorship director.

Price is expected here Friday to 
take over his new duties. He has 
been granted a leave of absence as 
executive news editor of the Asso
ciated Press.

Breakfast Will 
Start War Fund 
Campaign Here

A kickoff breakfast Thursday will 
start Midland’s War Fund drive for 
the A:merican Red Cross.

Campaign workers will hear brief 
talks at the breakfast. Colonel I. 
Davies, commander of Sloan Field, 
will be one of the speakers.
• In urging every citizen to do his 
part. Chairman George Abell said, 
“Eeveryone will be given an oppor
tunity to help in this first war re
lief fund drive, with contributions 
large or small.”
Names Leaders

District leaders, w ho will cnr;ose 
five co-workers, include Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer, Mrs. Clyde 
Cowden, Mrs. Fi’ed Turner, Mrs. 
John P. Butler, Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, 
Mrs. Ben Black, Mrs. Waldo Leg
gett, Mrs. Homer Epley, Mrs. I. D. 
Ti.sher, Miss Jeanne Davis, Mrs. 
J. C. 'Ratliff, Mrs. James H. Chap
pie. Mrs. W. C. Myrick, and Supt. 
George A. Heath.

Booths will be set up in downtown 
buildings to receive contributions. 
All residential districts will be 
worked.

Midland’s quota is $2,600. A sinr- 
ilar drive will be conducted in An
drews County.

Abell pointed out other Wesi 
Texas cities had gone over the top 
in this drive and expressed a hope 
Midland would live up to fine past 
performances'.

Train Derails; 
Four Are Hurt

TUCUMCARI, N. M.— (AP)—Four 
men were injured, apparently none 
critically, when eight cars of a 
westbound Rock Island pasenger 
train were derailed 50 miles north
east of here at Nara Visa early Wed
nesday. One car overturned.

Midland Farmers 
Will Name Group

Midland County agricultural com
mitteemen for 1942 will be elected, 
at a meeting, 7 p. m. Friday night, 
at the courthouse. Farmers of the 
county will select the committee.

Three regular committeemen and 
two alternates wall be named, The 
1941 officers are M. W. Wliitmire, 
W. E. Pigg and B. T. Hale, members, 
and Terry Elkins and J- R. Carter, 
alternates.

Asiatic Admiral 
Says U-Boats Win 
In First Attacks

U. S. May Tighten Ring 
Arounid Japan; Soldiers 
At Luzon Get 26 Planes
By The Associated Press

Japan took alarm Wed
nesday at- the reported pres
ence of 20 U. S. submarines 
operating in Japanese wat
ers even as Admiral Thomas 
C. Hart, commander of the 
Asiatic fleet, announced Am
erican submarines had gom̂  
into action for the first time 
in the 11-day-old conflict 
and scored success in two 
out of three attacks.

U. S. Army headquarters in Ma
nila reported also at least 26 Jap
anese planes had been destroyed 
Tuesday at Vigan, 200 miles north
west of Manila, where the Japan
ese still maintained one of their 
three toeholds on Luzon Island.

Admiral Hart’s cryptical state
ment did not identify the victims 
of the American counterblows— 
whether Japanese warships or mer
chant craft—or the locale of tlic 
sinkings.

It seemed plausible, however, that 
the United States w'as tightening a 
blockade around the Mikado’s 
densely-populated island empire.

Meanwhile, British headquarters 
in Singapore acknowledged Japan
ese troops had landed in Sarawak 
on the northwest coast of Borneo, 
British-protected domain of the fa
mous “Wliite Rajah”, Sir Charles 
Vyner Brooks, within 300 miles 
bombing range of Singapore itself 
and 600 miles from Manila.

A Batavia communique said a 
Dutch bomber scored a direct liit 
on a Japanese destroyer covering 
hostile landing operatioxis at Miri, 
Sarawak, close to the frontier be
tween Sarawak and British Nortli 
Borneo. The southern part of Bor
neo is Dutch.
To Coordinate Efforts

With the Japanese throwing their 
land, sea and air forces into a 
spreading offensive around tlie 
south China Sea, military experts 
said Tokyo war strategy evidently 
aimed at a quick knockout of Brit
ish and Dutch stronghold, seizure 
of vital resources and control of the 
sea lanes by which reinforcements 
could reach the Allies.

In London) a government spokes
man told Parliament that all steps 
had now been taken to coordinate 
British, United States and Allied 
war plans in accord with President 
Roosevelt’s call for “w’orld-scale 
•strategy,” but that Britain has not 
yet asked Russia to declare war on 
Japan.

Japanese warships, bombers and 
land batteries also were reported 
violently pounding' siege-bound 
Hongkong, Britain’s second-gfeat- 
est stronghold in the Far East, and 
a Reuters dispatch said Japanese 
forces had seized the Portuguese 
Island of Macao, 45 miles southwest 
of Hongkong.

While London quarters appeared 
gloomy over the prospect of Hong
kong holding out, latest dispatches 
from the island itself reported 
Americans there were “all right” 
and that the colony’s fortifications 
were “strong enough to resist all 
attempts at invasion.”
Japs Sink Torpedo Boats

These dispatches said British ar
tillerymen had silenced three Jap
anese gun positions on the Kowloon 
mainland, across a mile-wide chan
nel, and that air-raid casualties so 
far were light.

A Tokyo communique said Jap
anese forces had sunk six torpedo 
boats and damaged a destroyer and 
thi'ee other vessels in Hongkong 
waters.

On the northwest Malaya front, 
where the Japanese are smashing 
forward in a drive aimed at Singa
pore, advices reaching London said 
Japanese troops fighting like fanat
ics were throwing themselves into 
the teeth of British artillery and 
machine-gun fire in perhaps the 
heaviest battle of the Far East 
theater.

A warning by Lieut. Comm. Kengo 
Tominaga of Imperial headquarters

(See WARFARE, page 6)

'Y\i LO O ,

Approximately thirty of the train’,= 
passengers, only partly clad, were 
brought hei'e wrapped in blankets, j 
The first part of the train arrived | 
here later, carrying the victims, j 
clothing and effects. 1

Poor S am a n th a  (s h e ’s a lw a ys  la st- lap p in g ) 
Shopped too late to get C h ris tm as g ift wrapping. 

So the p resents she 'll get us 
W ill be wrapped in le ttuce—  «

And next year she w on 't be caught napping.

’ <7 O

6 SHOPPING DAYS TILL CHRISTMAS.
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. RELATIVE VALU E: Is not the life more than 

meat, and.the.body than raiment?— Matt. 6:25.

"We WiU Not Lei You Down"
Pinned to the blotter of a desk left vacant recently 

by a young man who enlisted in the Armed Forces was 
a note Which well expressed the spirit of young Ame
rica. It read:

“To MysBuddies:

“ I was bom in America. I enjoy more privileges 
than any boy anywhere else in the world.

“ I had free speech; the right to choose my religion. 
I worked where 1 pleased and spent my money where 
I pleased. Y es: I enjoyed myself.

“ I had liberty, fought and paid for with the blood of 
my forefathers. W e  all realize that this God given lib
erty which we enjoy is in serious danger of being des
troyed'forever. But we know that it never will be des
troyed while boys like you and I can prevent it. W e  
will not let our loved ones down.

*That is why 1 left my job here without saying good
bye and enlisted in the United States Marines.

“A s our beloved President said if I have to pay the 
supreme sarifice to defend our liberty, I will consider 
it a privilege, just a.? my father did in 1917-18 when he 
paid.

“So, until I see you again, have hope in us, we will 
not lel'you dovm.’*

MAP SHOWS AREAS OF PACIFIC INVOLVED HJ AMERICAN-JAPANESE WAR

Industry On The March
“ Americanlive^have been lost in bombings; ships sunk; 

planes destroyed. These lives will be avenged through un. 
interrupted production on the factory front. The munitions 
of war can and will be replaced.”

 ̂In those words Walter D. Fuller, president and William  
PI Witherow, president-elect of the National Association of 
Manufacturers, pledged America’s industrial mi^ht to our 
country's fight for freedom.

; “ Industry"will build, two battleships for every one that 
sinks.

; “ It will match every enemy bomb with a dozen.
i “ It will blacken the skies with planes to replace the ones 

shot down.
; “Industry’s production to arm our fighting forces will be 

limited only by the human endurance of the men who man 
and manage its facilities.

; “ W e Americans have not always seen eye to eye among 
ourselves. But, as always,; aggression from without fuses 
our family differences in unity of purpose. The enemies 
of our democratic way will find us one unbreakable pha- 
lanxim which class,j creed and petty politics are forgotten.

; “ With every other patriotic element in the country, in- 
dust^ is on the march! It will produce, produce, and pro
duce to the end that victory shall be swift and sure.”

Highlighls From the Week's Oil Newi

Some men, have a head.for figures— any many more an 
eye.

; The hardest season to get out of bed is summer, fall, 
winter aijd spring!

Coming Events
THURSDAY

FWehdly "Builders Class of the 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. O. P. Hedrick, 800 W 
Michigan, Tliursday evening at 7 :30 
o ’clock.

Adult education nutrition study 
group will meet with" Mrs. S. H. 
HUdkins, 1200 W Indiana, Thursday 
afternoon at 2;15 o ’clock.

A dult: education . nutrition study 
sponsored, by the South Ward PTA 
will meet a t : the .Calvary Baptist 
Churclr across, from the South Ward 
buildinjg, : TTiursday morning at 9 
o’clock.

Pals Social Hour Will meet Thurs
day afternoon; at 2:30 o ’clock with 
Mrs. Betty Washam.

The Bible ..Class . of the First 
Presbyterian Church vJili have a 
Christmas party at the home of 
Mrs. Ered Turner, 1705 W Missouri, 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Creative Arts group of AAUW 
will meet with Mrs. Leland Davison, 
2104 W ]^unson, Thursday night at 
7:30 o’clock.

First-aid group will meet at the 
Catholic parish hall, Thursday 
moi-ning at 9:30 o’clock. Mrs. Otis 
Brown will teach. the first lesson 
in the course.

Needlecraft Club will have a 
Christmas party at the home of Mrs. 
John C. Dunagan, 1904 W  Wall,
!IhiH:sday .aftBBiocK.,at,3 o’clock.

....J )
FRIDAY

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mrs. H. D. Bruce, 311 North 
Main, Friday afternoon -at 3:30 
o’clock for a Christmas party.

Adult education nutrition study 
group will meet with Mrs. Chas. L. 
Klapproth, 1001 W Texas, Friday 
morning at 9:30 o’clock.

Children’s Service . League will 
meet with Mrs. Burton Atkinson, 
2008 W Brunson, Friday afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock,

Naomi Sunday School Class will 
have a Christmas party at the home 

\ of Mrs. W. P. Knight,. 1201 W  Mis- 
' souri, Friday evening at 8 o’clock,

SATURDAY
Edelweiss Club will meet with 

Mrs, Hayden Miles, 1106 W  Texas, 
Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock

Story Hour will be held in the 
children’s library at the courthouse, 
Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock.

Pupils of the DeWolfe Studio of 
music will have a Chris,traas party 
at the studio, 211 North A Street, 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

Pupils of the Watson School of 
Music will have a Christmas tree 
and program at the studio, 210 W 
Ohio, Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Mothers will be guests.

Pioneers in Home Recording — 
Western Auto Associate Store, across 
from Western Union,“ Midland.

JAdv.)

With 2 1/2 weeks yet to go, com
pletions during 1941 are within 27 
of the total for the tfull year of 
1940. Last week completions Yvere 
off 22 from the preceding week, but 
still remained well above the 600 
level. Oil wells were down 19, gas 
wells, down ,6 and dry holes up 3.

With the war only a week old, 
it was not likely that its effect on 
activity would be very noticeable. 
There were signs, however, that it 
might have a definite effect on 
drilling in some areas. In California, 
it was believed likely that declining 
exports would greatly reduce de
mand but an unexpected result of 
air-raid warnings was a drop in 
domestic use. Many people prefer 
not to drive when there is a risk 
of having to stop for indefinite per
iods during periods of alarm. Rocky 
Mountain operators were quick to 
point out that with so large a pro
portion of the country’s output com
ing from wells near the coasts, fields 
in the interior should be developed. 
Preventing the development of 
many fields is the sliding royalty 
scale on federal lands and attempts 
are now being made to change this 
condition.

A survey conducted by two mem
bers of the Pennsylvania Topo
graphic and Geologic Survey of the 
oil reserves in that state is also 
definitely timely because of the im
portance of this production for lub
ricating oil. This survey indicates 
that estimates of recoverable oil 
formerly presented are approxi
mately 35 per cent too low. The 
emphasis which is placed on the 
Middle district from Kane to But
ler, rather than on the Bradford 
side, is also of interest. Recovery of 
the reserve is, of coui'se, entirely 
dependent on the successful use of 
secondary recovery methods, which 
in turn, necessitate high prices for 
the crude. If the survey’s conclu
sions are correct and development 
gets underway in this section the 
names of Tidioute, Titusville, and 
Oil City will return to the news aft-

ei' a lapse of many years.
Development and production coste 

for even the most fayorably placed 
fields are approximately $2.25 or 55 
cents below the current price. This 
margin allows very little insurance 
against the risks involved and af
fects only about 25 per cent of the 
recoverable reserves.

The Wilcox trend play along the 
Gulf Coast appears likely to fill in 
the blank space that has existed 
between the coastal district and the 
Mid-Continent. This subdivision of 
the area west of the Mississippi is 
as old as the oil industry and was 
responsible for the establishment 
of headquarters in coastal cities to 
handle the special problems arising 
in this area. First in Louisiana and 
now in Houston County, Texas, Wil
cox fields have spread from one dis
trict into the other. This middle 
ground between the two major pro
ducing districts has received less 
than its share of attention, a state 
of affairs which seems likely to 
change rapidly. In the same way, 
the boundary between the Rocky 
Mountain area and the Mid-Conti
nent is also disappearing with in
creasing development in western 
Kansas-

These outpost plays, together with 
those getting underway in the Ana- 
darko Basin, the northern sector 
of the San Joaquin Valley ' and 
northern West Texas offer the best 
possibilities for major discoveries.

ILLINOIS: A new McClosky pool 
started with one of the best pro
ducers in the state for some months. 
The new field is between Flora and 
Clay City.

INDIANA: The sixth pool opener 
in the revived play in the eastern 
part of the basin has been brought 
in in Pike County.

ALBERTA: Turner Valley is con
tinually being extended to the north 
and the latest outpost is also the 
biggest well in the field.

LOUISIANA GULF COAST: A 
test in the Lewisberg area, Acadia

COMPLETIONS IN ALL FIELDS—
(Week Ended December 13, 1941)

1941 total 1940 total 
comp. comp, 

to date to date
5,703

Dry Total
3 113

Oil Gas
N. Y., Pa., and W. Va........... 94 16
Ohio ...,....................................  6 17 5 28
Indiana .................................. 9 2 3 14
Kentucky ............................... 7 2 6 15
Illinois ................................. 47 0 16 63
Michigan .............................  16 4 13 33
Kansas ..................................24 1 9 34
Nebraska ..............................  2 0 2 4
IMissouri, Iowa .......................  0 0 0 0
Oklahoma .............................  25 1 22 48
Texas;

North Central Texas .........  45 1 20 66
West Texas ........................ 34 1 10 45
Texas Panhandle .............  22 1 3 26
Eastffrn Texas ..................  10 0 3 13
Texas Gulf Coast ............... 17 0 2 19
Southwest Texas ............... 28 4 4 36
Total Texas .......................156 7 42 205

North Louisiana ....................... 7 5 3 15
Louisiana Gulf ......................  15 0 5 20

Total Louisiana ..................  22 5 8 35
Arkansas .............................. 1 0  1 2
Mississippi and Southeast . 6 0 0 6
Montana ................................ 4 1 3  8
Wyoming ..............................  1 : 0 0 1
Colorado ................................ 2 0 1 3
New Mexico ..........................  3 1 2  6
California .............................  16 2 1 19

Total United States .......... 441 59 137 637
Total previous week............460 65 134 659
Week eMed Deo. 7. 1840 332 53 144 52?

1,636
494
635

3,509
899

2,037
80
37

1,807

2,631
2,200

680
990

1,033
1,779
9,313

745
824

1,569
191
270 
281 
174
33

271 
1,074

30,013

5,285
1,458

440
569

3,648
1,083
1,765

41
36

1,760

2,642
1,787

533
602

1,127
2,003
8,694

645
954

1,599
170
191
230
158
18

580
967

28,692

Parish, is testing the lowest of three 
sands showing gas-distillate. A dry 
hole 500 ft. from the discovery lim
its Vinton deep flank production. 
The discovery is now showing water.

CALIFORNIA:. As drilling con
tinues in Raisin City, operations are 
disclosing a series of lenses and cor
relations within the field are diffi
cult. The Riverdale test which last 
week appeared to be a discovery 
showed only water in the Eocene. 
It was drilled into the Cretaceous 
and is now being plugged back to 
test higher formations. An old 
pumper in the Casmalia field, shut 
down since 1925, was returned to 
production and is flowing. As drill
ing at Inglewood declines, Wilming
ton is becoming more active.

TEXAS GULP COAST: What 
may prove to be a major discovery 
is a Frio sand well in the Stowell 
area, Jefferson County. 'The sat
urated section is reported to be 60 
ft. thick. An upper Carrizo-Wilcox 
well in Houston County is expected 
to extend the Wilcox trend play to 
ttie north.

MICHIGAN: A small producer 
opened a new pool in Tuscola Coun
ty. A Clinton County test is show
ing oil and if completed as a pro
ducer will give that county its first 
oil.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Showings 
are reported in a Wilcox test near 
Kenedy, Karnes County, and in the 
Frio on Live Oak Peninsula, Aran
sas County.

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS: Pro
duction is reported from a sand in 
a test east of Haskell.

KANSAS: Outstanding was Bar
ber County’s big Kansas City-Lan
sing well which was estimated at 125 
bbl. an hour. Two wells to the 
northeast of Peace Creek in Reno 
County are extending to Viola lime 
trend play. Lindsborg and Kraft- 
Prusa have received major exten
sions.

OKLAHOMA: The seventh pro
ducer at Apache has been completed 
and two wildcats in the district are 
under way.

WEST TEXAS: Shows were found 
in a test about midway between 
Harper and Goldsmith. Following a

Crane News
Mrs. George McCorkle and Mrs. 

R. E. Webb are in Lubbock at the 
bedside of Mrs. Brandon, a sister, 
and sister-in-law, respectively, who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H- Hugghins are 
vacationing in Corsicana for two 
weeks. They left Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell went to 
Big Spring Tuesday where Mr. Bell 
was to have his eyes treated due to 
sulphur gas poisoning.

Mrs. Gray, mother of Fred Gray 
at the Gulf Pipe Line Camp, is 
seriously ill at his home.

Mrs. D. L- Cheek is in Skelly 
Town with her sister who has had 
a lengthy illness and operation.

Mrs. Haynes, wife of the city 
nightwatchman, is in a hospital at 
Big Spring.

With the Christmas spirit as a 
motif, the Beginners of the First 
Baptist packed a basket of fruit 
and presented it to a shut-in, Sun
day. Mmes. J. F. Brannan, J. R. 
Boyd, C. R. Martin, George Ash- 
burn, and M. L- Cochran are offi
cers and teachers in the depart
ment.

Mrs. Carl Shafer is at Glen Rose 
where she went prior to the death 
of her sister Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Willis have 
gone to California, and plan to 
return in a car purchased from a 
relative in the Service.

•Cranium 
Crackers

CITIES OF WAR

V/ar in Europe, Africa and the 
Far East has touched cities begin
ning with practically every letter 
of the alphabet. Here are some that 
begin with the same letters. Locate 
each and tell how it is connected 
with the war.

1. Moscow, Murzuck and Minsk.
2. Tobruk, Tabriz and Taranto.

3. Rezegh, Rostov and Riga.
I 4. Hamburg, Hanoi and Hull, 
i 5. Vichy, Vinh, Viipuri and 
I Vladivostok.
II Answers on Classofied Page

Childs Colds
To Relieve Misery Rub on Time-Proved

Vicks VapoRub

decline in production, Pecos Coun
ty’s new Ellenburger discovery is 
being deepened. TTie prospective 
pool opener southwest of Wasson is 
still testing.

NORTH TEXAS: A Caddo lime 
pool is in prospect between Ring- 
gold and Henrietta, Montague 
County. A shallow test in Throck
morton County and a Denton 
County wildcat also reported show
ings.

Visit Ever-Ready Auto Service 
for the finest in radio and phono
graphs, RCA, Victrola. (Adv.)

S P E C  1 A  L
Suits and 

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed 

Gash & Carry 3 9

CLEANERS
NEXT TO YUCCA

Colorado
P M S Y  PLANTS

Are Now In \

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
1705 W. Wall —  Phone 1286

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery

Practical Christmas

G I F T S

1941 Model 

G. E. Automatic

ROASTER
Complete with broiler unit, cabinet.

G. E. Automatic
TOASTER

$17.95
RATH SCALES 

$9.50
FOR HIM—
Shot Guns $46.50 up
Ko-Bar Hunting 
Knives, $2.50 up

With
Warming
Unit

Health
Meter

N IX  MASTERS
Standard
Equipment

E L E C n iC  CLOCK
$3.7SNovelty 

Wall Clock
Plus Tax

High Standard

Auiomatic Pistols 
$22.50

Roper Tree Saddle, 12-inch swell, 14-inch seat, full 
basket stamped job, built for heavy service or solid 
comfort, combined ^QC
with b e a u ty ...............................................................pOw

Several other styles and sizes of saddles 
from which to select

•
103

South
Main

•
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Civic Music Club 
Has Program And 
Study And Social

Combining a study and program 
meeting and a Christmas social, the 
Civic Music Club met Tuesday even
ing with about 25 present.

The study and program were held 
at the North Ward school building. 
In the business session which open
ed the evening, plans were made for 
the carol singing on Christmas Eve 
and the group voted to contribute 
ten .dollars to tne Red Cross and 
ten dollars to the Goodfellows.

Mrs. John Casselman led the 
study on the smaller forms of piano 
music. She was assisted by Mrs. Don 
Johnson and Mrs. Joseph Mims and 
the discussion was conducted as a 
forum.

The illustrative program on the 
smaller forms of music was led by 
Mrs. F^ank Miller.

Selections were:
Piano, Prelude, Op. 28 No. 6 (Cho

pin)—Miss Jesse Scott Price
Piano, Spring Song (Mendels

sohn)—Mrs. Joseph Mims
Piano, Kamennoi-Ostrow (Rubin

stein)—Wallace Wimberly
Vocal solo, A Star Was His Can

dle (Del Riego)—Mrs. De Lo Doug
las accompanied by Mrs. Holt 
Jowell.

Following the program, the group 
went to the home of the club pres- 
iden, Mrs. Jimmie Brooks, 1909 W 
Brunson, for a social hour.

The refreshment table was in 
Christmas motif with red candles 
and red berries. Mrs. Brooks pour
ed hot punch.

The time was spent in singing 
Christmas carols and other infor
mal entertainment.

The social committee in charge 
was composed of Mrs. Harvey Herd, 
Mrs. C. M. Linehan, and Mrs. 
Brooks.

*

r \

U u
Former Midland 
Man And Bride 
Visit In Midland

Charles Coleman Collier of Los 
Angeles, California, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Collier of Midland, and 
Miss Helen L. Gracia of Los An
geles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Gracia of Boston, Mass, were 
married December 6 at Lordsburg, 
New Mexico. The Rev. Paul H. El
more officiated at the ceremony.

The bride was graduated from 
high school in Boston and then at
tended a school of dress design.

Mr. Collier was reared in Midland 
and Midland County. He is a grad
uate of the Midland High School 
where he was a member of the Bull
dog football team and of the West
ern Aircraft School in California. 
He is employed by the Douglas Air
plane Factory at Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier came to Mid
land after the wedding to visit his 
parents.

Midland Students 
Busy With TCU < 
College Activities

FORT WORTH— (Special)—Miss 
Doris Pemberton, and Jimmy Pick
ering, Johnny Pickering, Woodrow 
Adams and Bill J. Hall, students 
this year in TCU, will leave the 
campus Saturday, Dec. 20, for the 
two weeks Christmas holidays.

Miss Pemberton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Pemberton, is a 
freshman majoring in piano. She 
is a member of the Frogettes and 
the Student Christian Association.

Jimmy and Johnny are sons of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Pickering. 
Both are sophomores. Jimmy is 
majoring in psychology. He is in the 
band, the orchestra, Timothy Club, 
Meliorist Club and the B. C. B.

Johnny is also a member of the 
band, plays intramural tennis, and 
is on the debating team. He is in 
the orchestra, was on the freshman 
track team, and will enter the Gold
en Gloves Tournament.

Woodrow, son of E. J. Adams, is 
a senior majoring in physical edu
cation. He is president of the “T ” 
Association and will play in the Or
ange Bowl in Miami on Jan. 1. He 
will be I’eleased from training from 
Dec. 24-26, when he will leave for 
Miami. Woodrow is also on the 
track team.

Bill, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Hall, is a sophomore majoring in 
psychology. He belongs to the Meli
orist Club, Timothy Club, Dra
matics Club and the band.

The students will return to the 
campus for classes again Monday, 
Jan. 5.

Bricde Honore(d 
At Shower Tea

STANTON— (Special)—Mrs. J. A, 
Wilson, Misses Kathleen McCreeless, 
Addie Ruth Blocker, Erline Peters, 
Bobbie Peters, and Irene Barker 
were hostesses for a shower tea at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Fri
day afternoon.

Honoring Mrs. J. S. Manning, a 
recent bride, the Misses Peters wel
comed the guests who registered in 
the bride’s book presided over by 
Miss Barker.

The dining table and sideboard 
were banked with greenery and py- 
racanthra berries. Misses Blocker 
and McCreeless poured tea and 
served. Out-of-town guests were: 
Mrs. J- S. Manning and daughter, 
Mary, of Lamesa.

About thirty-five guests called 
during the tea hour, 5:30 o ’clock to 
6:30, and others sent gifts.

Courlney School 
Will Presenl 
Christmas Pageant

COURTNEY — (Special)—“Christ
mas Then and Now’’ is the pageant 
which is to be presented Fi’iday 
night in the Courtney gymnasium 
under sponsors, Mrs- M. W. Alcorn 
and Mrs. Earl Powell.

Tire two-part chorus consists of 
girls from the freshman and sopho
more classes. Tire group will appear 
in vestments arranged as a living 
Christmas tree. 'The stoi-y of Christ
mas, according to St. Luke, will be 
given as a choral speaking number 
by the same choir.

Mrs. Earl Powell will be at the 
piano. Spotlights will illuminate the 
passing pageant.

Following is the program:
Ave Maria—Mrs. Powell.
It Came Upon a Midnight Clear 

—Choir
Christmas Story According to St. 

Luke—Choral speaking choii’
Silent Night—Choir
Hark! The Herald Angels—Choir 
Angel, Wilma Fay Reinhardt, and 

shepherds
Little Town of Bethlehem—Choir 
The Three Kings of Orient— 

Choir
Wise Men—Raymond Lawson, L. 

V. Welsh, Carter Flowers and Dud
ley Powell.

Luther’s Cradle Hymn—Choir 
Nativity Scene—Joseph, Homer 

Howard, and Mary, Mary Frances 
Flanagan

The Infant King—Doris Preston 
Come All Ye Faithful—Choir 
Christmas—Whitfield Lawson 
Enter boys and girls 
Finale: Joy to the World—Group

Bridgette Club 
Has Christmas 
Luncheon

Covers were laid for ten at the 
lace-covered table when Bridgette 
Club held its Christmas luncheon at 
the home of Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 602 
W Kansas, Tuesday afternoon at 
one o ’clock. A centerpiece of red 
berries, pine cones, and silver orna
ments emphasized the Christmas 
theme in table decorations, along 
with red tapers.

After the luncheon, which was 
in covered dish style, members ex
changed gifts. The Christmas tree 
was decorated in blue.

Remainder of the afternoon was 
devoted to two tables of bridge with 
high score going to Mrs. S. O. 
Cooper and second high to Mrs. 
Fred Cassidy-

Present were: Mines. Cassidy, 
Cooper, Chas. Duffy, A. E. Horst, 
Kelly, Lamar Lunt, E. D. Richard
son, W. T. Schneider, and Mrs. A. 
H. Riley and Mrs. 'TuUos who were 
luncheon guests.

Coffee-Bridge 
Is Courtesy For 
Dos Mesas Club

Christmas candles bui’iiing on the 
tables and the Christmas motif em
ployed for the bridge games struck 
a festive note in appointments when 
Mrs. W- M. Osborn entertained the 
Dos Mesas Club, Tuesday morning 
at 9:15 o’clock, at her home, 809 
W Louisiana.

A coffee course was served and 
the morning was spent in bridge 
games. Mrs. Raymond Monkress 
scored high and the hostess second 
high, while bingo award went to 
Mrs. L. W. Winston.

Present were one guest, Mrs. John 
M. Speed Jr., and the following 
members: Mines. Walter Cremin, 
Ralph Geisler, Monkress, J. F. Sir- 
devan, F. R. Wallace, Winston, and 
the hostess.

Next meeting will be January 6 
with Mrs. Sirdevan.

Nancy LaForce 
To Be Princess 
At Sun Carnival

The seventh annual Southwest
ern Sun Carnival at El Paso for 
which Nancy La Force will be Mid
land’s Princess is sub-titled for this 
year “A Pageant of Democracy” . 
The celebration, dated this year 
December 29 through January 1, 
yearly draws thousands of visitors 
to El Paso for the mammoth Sun 
Parade, concerts, ball and Sun Bowl 
football game.

Monday, December 29, the fes
tivities will open with the El Paso 
Symphony Orchestra concert.

Army Day will be observed Tues
day, December 30, and on this day 
will come the coronation of the 
Sun Queen, the presentation of Miss 
La Force and the other Sun Prin
cesses, and the coronation ball.

Wednesday, December 31, will be 
Old Timers’ Day. It will be featur
ed by tribal Indian dances in San 
Jacinto Plaza, a Pan-Civic luncheon 
of dignitaries and ranking visitors, 
and the annual square dance con
test.

The Sun Parade and the Sun 
Bowl game will be the double at
traction for New Year’s Day, Thurs
day.

Uniformed bands, the Sun Queen 
and her Princesses, and gaily-dec- 
ox’ated floats as a “Pageant of 
Democracy” will form the Sun Pa
rade. Massed bands will play a con
cert just before the Sun Bowl game.

Miss La Force, one of the Sun 
Queen’s court, will take part in the 
com'tesies for the rOyal attendants. 
She has represented Midland at af
fairs at Big Spring and Colorado 
City and was one of the Midland 
hostesses at the Rodeo here last

Viclory Union Has 
Chrislraas Party 
At Conner Home

Tlie Victory Union of the young 
people’s department of the First 
Baptist Church was entertained 
with a party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Conner, 804 S Colo
rado, Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

Forty-two and other table games 
were diversion.

Christmas tallies and score pads 
and decorations carried out the 
Yuletime spirit in appointments. ?

At the refreshment hour, plates 
were lighted by individual green 
candles in red holders.

Present were: Misses Faye Pow
ers, Laura Lou Howell, Lillian Ar
nett, Mary Kerr, Dorothy Hines, 
and Helen Powers.

Paul Blair, Frank Anderson, Ho
mer Nance, Jimmie Van Arsdale, 
Urban Couvillion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates Brown, and the host and 
hostess.

summer.

Presbyterians Meet 
For Bible Study

Presbyterian Auxiliary met at 
the church, Monday afternoon, for 
Bible kudy led by Mrs. K. S. Fer
guson.

Mrs. W. P. Knight brought the 
devotional on “The Meaning of Mis
tletoe.”

Fifteen women were present.

Mrs. Harper Hostess 
To Colonial Card 
Club At Bridge

The spirit of Christmas was dom
inant in house decorations and 
othef* party appointments when Mrs. 
James G. Harper feted the Coloni
al Card Club, Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o’clock, at the home of her un
cle, W. J. Sparks, northwest of town.

An arrangement of lights on the 
mantel, a blooming poinsettia as 
centerpiece for the dining table, 
decorated Christmas tree and poin
settia plants in the party rooms 
contributed to the gaiety of the 
scene.

The Christmas theme was repeat
ed in playing appointmenCts for the 
two tables of bridge and in the red 
and green star-shaped packages of 
mints which were favors at the tea 
hour.

High score in the bridge games 
went to Mrs. J. M- Speed Sr., bingo 
award to Mrs. S. M. Vaughan, and 
travel prize to Mrs. R. J. Kelly.

Present were one guest, Mrs. W. 
M. Schrock, and the entire club 
ixiembership including: Mines. Ter
ry Elkin, Barney Grafa, O. F. Hed
rick, Kelly, W. Hey Pratt, Rea Sin- 
dorf. Speed, Vaughan, and the 
hostess.

Proposed Ordinance 
Read Ai North Ward 
P. T. A. Meeting

A proposed ordinance against the 
purchasing and shooting of fire
crackers here was read at the meet
ing of North Ward PTA at the 
North Ward School building, Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Y. Penn read “Hie 
Drums Go Dead”, taking the place 
of Mrs. W. B. Stowe, who was un
able to read. “Tire Drums Go Dead” 
is a Christmas stoi-y in the Dickens 
theme.

Fifty-eight were present for the 
meeting.

Complete stock RCA radios and 
Victrolas—Ever-Ready Auto Ser
vice. (Adv.)

Mayor and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer will 
meet their daughter and son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kidd, and small 
grandson, Barron Ulmer Kidd, in 
Fort Worth Thursday, and will re
turn with them for a holiday visit 
in Midland.

Gift Suggestions 
For the HONE!

Beautiful New 6 ft.

FRIGIDARE $159.50 •
Philco
RADIOS n n
as low as o p J iV o V W

•
Electric

MIX MASTER $26.50
Garland Gas
RANGES f m
as low as

•
Royal Air Vacuum

CLEANERS $49.75
with attachments

SUPPLY CO.
123 No. Main Phone 735

/ / Y ' p

.15

Glamorous Gilt

m .  St

The gift every woman loves . . . glamorous 
sheer Shaleen hosiery. You show good taste 
and you flatter any woman to whom you give 
these exceptionally pretty hose.

Getting over in great style - -

CONVOY

Here’s a shirt that delivers style . . . qual
ity . .  . superb workmanship . . .  in a man
ner that will satisfy the most criticah Troy- 
tailored by Jayson, the Convoy is a “must” 
for smart wardrobes.

In regular soft, or *Jaysonized no-starch, wrinkle-free 
collar. Sanforized—Fabric shrinkage less than 1%.

“̂ Made under Celancse Patents

Beautiful Slips

Exquisite lace or fine embroi- 
deiy on lusciously smooth ray
on satin put these pretties in 
first place for Christmas gifts. 
Bias cut to fit smoothly and 
very nicely made. Priced to 
pamper your budget, tool

I A Gift Problem Solved! j

i Adonna Panties

Bed Jackets

Just the thing for her when 
she has to stay in bed with the 
.sniffles, and wondeirful for' 
reading in bed! Very pretty 
rayon satin or crepe with lots 
of lace and ribbons, and cozy 
brushed rayon, velvety soft 
and warm! Budget priced, too, 
at Penney’s.

49c
j Knit rayon panties that fit I 
I smoothly under the slimmest j 
1 dress! Strictly tailored or | 
I trimmed with lace! They’re | 
f grand gifts, for they laundry 1 
i easily and require no ironing. \ 
I Made with double crotch for ? 
I long wear. Tea rose. i

Cynthia Panties

29c
Soft Luxury For Christmas!

Corduroy Chenille

I Knitted rayon,,cut 
1 for smooth fit . . j n a r r o w  taped 
I front waistband.
I Smart trimming of embroi- j I deiy or lace. Tea rose in color! f

Dainties For The Ladies!

Pretty Hankies 
25c Box of 3

Sheer dainty wisps with lacy 
corners or floral embroideries. 
She’ll want lots of these so 
don’t disappoint her!

Slippers

98c
A gift she’ll cherish for its 
warmth and beauty! Fluffy 
corduroy chenille flirting a 
band of white plush . . made 
for the woman who loves pret
ty things!

Gay Gifts, Brightly Packaged!

Bath Towel Sets
98c
The thick, quick

drying terry is super absorb
ent and comes in wonderful 
bathroom brightening colors 
with smart dobby borders. Set 
contains bath towel, 20”x40”, 
two wash cloths 12”xl2”.

Famuus For Quality

Geniry Pajamas 
1 6 5

• Bright New Patterns!
• Fast Color Broadcloth!
• Coat or Slipover Models! 
A grand gift in every way! 
Pine quality broadcloth, well- 
tailored and full cut—they’re 
comfortable! Drawstring or 
elastic waistband—whichever 
you prefer!

TO SUIT EVERY MAN’S TASTE

Towncraft Shirts
Lasting freshness with hand
some woven patterns, colorful 
stripes or dressy whites. Re
freshing tones! All fast col
ors! Expertly tailored to a ‘T ’

—they’re Sanforized to keep 
that comfortable fit!

Topilighi Shirts 1
All fast colors—all with Nu- ** 
craft collars and all of San
forized broadcloth.

Boxed—Ready To Give!

Nen's Ties

49c
A wide variety of colors to 
blend into any man’s ward
robe.

Marathon Hats
2

The neatest and smartest 
in new hats . . . the Air
liner! A style he’s sure to 
like because it’s up-and- 
coming in streamline styl
ing!

•/. c . r* e N N E r c o I N c
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• McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

By William E. McKeimey 
America’s Card Authority
The “Have - a - Heart - Take-a-

Hand” party of the New -York 
Committee this year was a most 
successful undertaking. The New 
York Committee has established a 
ward in Memorial Hospital for the 
treatment of tumors and cancers 
in children. The head of the. New

MUSTANG BOYS' 
CLUB COLUMN

Goren
<KKQ J75  
V A K  984 
♦ None 
4i975

Leventritt
10882 

V  Q J  
♦ A 8 6 5  
il!!iK84

Mrs.Ftdler
4t96 4 
V 10 7 6 5

. 2
^ 4 2
ii|;Q62

Mrs. Tansill 
A 

V 3
♦ KQ J 10 9 7 3 
ill; A J 10 3

R ubber-•None vul.
South West North East
1 ♦ Pas.s 1 A Pass
3 ♦ Pass 8 ¥ Pass
4 A Pass 4 V Pass
4N. T. Pass Pass
6 ♦ .' Double Pass , Pass

Opening—V Q. 17

York Committee is Mrs. Donald B. 
Tansill, who is also vice president 
of the Women’s National Commit
tee of the league.

From her appearanor*. one might 
think Mrs. Tansill a timid player, 
but her strategy in this hand 
proves tbs opposite. Here is one 
of the hands that helped her to win 
the rubber bridge tourney of the 
party.

The slam contract was ambitions, 
but it was in the cards. West’s op
ening lead, which knocked out the 
re-entry to dummy before the ace 
of spades was out of the way, was 
almost a killer. Mrs. Tansill, the 
declarer, found a way to overcome 
it.

She took the ace of hearts, then 
the king, discarding the ace of 
spades. Dummy then cashed the 
three top spades to give South 
club discards. All that was lost was 
the ace of trumps-

Geological Society 
Postpones Meeting

The Midland Geological Society 
will not hold its regular bi-monthly 
meeting during the Christmas holi
days, postponing the meeting until 
Jan. 8 at Hotel Crawford.

Praclical Coslurae

Please your little girl by mak
ing her this pleasing costume—a 
jumper w'ith a l&w cut top attrac- 
tivê ly framing the fresh blouse be
neath—a costume which will give 
months and montlis of long wear 
and still look neat and new. The 
jumper may be corduroy, velveteen, 
wool crepe, or plaid—to give ser
vice until it is outgrown—and you 
can have several blouses from this 
easy-to-follow pattern—in white, 
and light colored washable cottons.

Pattern No. 8097 is in sizes 4 to 
12 years. Size 6 jumper requires 
1 3/4 yerds 35-inch material; 1 1/8 
yards 54-inch, blouse 1 1/4 yards 
35-inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Send today for our Fashion Book, 
a catalogue of attractive styles in 
easy to follow patterns.

Pattern 15c; Pattern Book 15c; 
One Pattern and Pattern Book, or
dered together 25c.

Big meeting at the Mustang Boys 
Club Saturday night, 7 to 11 p. m. 
Plans will be annoimced for the 
Christmas season. Bring with you 
any of your hoy Jriends from 12 to 
17 who belongs to no boys club.

Saturday night tickets will be 
given out for the Mustang Christ
mas supper to be held Dec- 24. A 
big time is expected. Special tickets 
also will be' given to visiting boys 
who would like to be our guests 
for this feed. No boys will be admit

ted under 12 and only those boys 
who have tickets may come. Abso
lutely no tIuK.ets given out after 
Dec. 22. It is necessary to do this. 
We must know how much food to 
prepare. Get your ticket Saturday 
night. You cannot give away your 
ticket. Lost tickets will not be re
placed. Those not having tickets 
are requested not to come. Pligase
cooperate. ___

NUFF SED.

The greatest value on the Ame
rican market—Home . recorder, re
cord player, radio and public ad
dress amplifier, all in one portable 
set, only $75.00. Western Auto 
Store. (Adv.) '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
UNCLH AMOSj 

TK\6 IS GUS'3'ON'ES 
FROM THE o r p h a n s ' 

Mo s p i t a l /  VOU 
REMEMBER H lM ^  
HE DEED T o  BELL 
PAPERS TILL HE 
GOT SMACKED BV 

A T R U C K /

I ' l l  b e
BACK 

' BUSlt 
"SOOH

IN
BUSINESS 

TH E  
DOC SAVS 
-^ A L V IN 'S  
TAKING  
ME O V ER  

TO WATCH 
THE K id s  

SK A TE.

Funny Business

E G A D j G U S , X  REATO O F  V O U R  
M ISH AP/ VOU W E R E  RUN  DOWN 
w h i l e  R E S C U IN G  A  STRAW  DOG/ 
- ^ 3 0 V E j L A D / w o u r t v p e  o f  
C O U R A G E  S E T S  MV O L D  ' 
SOLg lE R ^ E A P T  A G L O W .y ^

‘h a .' th e n ier v  t h in g / WHV 
NOT LAUNCH A MAMMOTH

Tu r k e y  r a f f l e
TO PURCHASE 

, THE ORPHANS A 
m o u n ta in  OF 
VULETIDE G IF T S :

C O e  h a s  a
SANTA CLAUS 

\^BUILD^ANVWAV 12-1'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
S t ff  '. I'M  HtWE

'.flf.M, - w  ^  ‘- y - -------------

DO\AiK>'.
ViE'RE

“He never appreciated his feet so much until after his 
first 20-mile march!”

Side Glances

... mi

i

eowt. m i BY WEA SERVICE, me, T. M. rec. u. s; pat, off.. / i - / /

----- ------, . s E a s ,

IZ-17

Vi'ASH TUBBS

A LLEY  OOP
H AVI MG LED

“I’m not jealous because Jinnie falls for Bill’s stunts—  
she always calls on me when she gets stuck with lier 

home work!”

TH IS C U R IO U S W O R L D By William 
Ferguson

RED RYDER
' iF  'Yen K il l  k e  Yo 'J’ l l  B el 
huntetd f o r  

,'AURDER 
0-ANOO

I

A  R 355E GVO ONLY 1  
KaNG a  fELLA ONCE - -

OF A NAVAl- CANirsJON IS THE 
DIAAAETEE. OF ITS BORE* 

BUT IF WE S-PEAK OP
(E>CZ/V

IT HAS A DIRPERENT 
M E A N I N & . . .  

NAMEJjy, A  CANNON 
WHOSE BORE IS 
FOURTEEN INCHES 

AN/D WHOSE 
L-ENieTH OF 
BARPEU IS 
ACVerx

T/XXbSS'

FEP
RYDER
WILL
S ET
YOU-'

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. W ILLIAM S
A N N E  /  O H ., A N N E /  

B R IN G ?  T H E  S C I S S O R S  
U P  H E R E - T H E  H E A V Y  
O N E S /  I ’ L L  F IX  T H E S E  
S O C K  S A B E R S /  L O O K  AT  

T H A T /  N O  W O N D E R  X  
N E V E R  H A V E  A N Y  

L E I S U R E /  ,

G O O D  0 O S H /  > 
T  W A S  S O N N A  

C U T  ’EM , B U T  YOU  
N E V E R  e iV E  A  
G U V  N O  T I M E  
P E R  N O T H IN ’ /   ̂
A L L U S  R U SH IN *
A  F E L L E R  AROUND

lifTsvCOPR. 1541 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. V . T. M. REO. U. S. PAT. OFF. B O R N  T H I R T Y
JPWILLIAM^

Y E A R S  TOO SOON) /t-/7

by EDGAR MARTIN

sayVou w orkm en
(SOT'EM ALL OUT* IF 
you HAT?MT, THIS PLAMT 
WOULPM'T BE STAWDIWO/ 
SOU PE6ERVE F/NR MORE 
THAWKS THAM I  CAN) 

POSSIBLY StVE

AW, W ELL, 
WE PONE IT 
FOR. OUR 
COUNTRY, 
BUD.' JUST 
F0R6ET IT.'

m ea n w h ile :

l l L
BID TWO 
HEARTS

by ROY CRANE
■ HEV/ I HE’S  ALWAVS \ ' 

TH0U6HT 1 \ HEARINSi 
HEARD a n  I EXPL05I0W5/ PLEASE
E X P L O S I O N ___ _ I SIT DOWN,

DEAR, IT'S 
youR 

BID.'

by V. T . HAMLIN

IF VJE DON’T ACT 
p r o n t o ., S H E ’LL  
MEYER STEP  OUT 
OF THAT S R A yE  •'

by FREDJHARMAN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS by M ERRILL BLOSSER
B u t , DAODYt g o in g  lb  T he s l u e  a  S u r e
ROOM (S POSiriV/ELY MONUMENTAL / | SU R E  , BUT
DON'T YOU WANT ME lb  LOOK NICE ?  / DO X HAVE 

N-------------- -------------- -------------------------- ^''^TO PAY FOR

lYMY Go s h -—  ^ 
T w o  PIECES  

OF VBRy LITTLE, 
HELD T06ETHER. 
BY NOT MUCH 
OF ANYTHING /

/i-/7

I'M NOT, Y  We l l , 
s a y in g / L y o u 'd

I'M BUYING I BETTER 
IT ON THE GO o u r  

INSTALLMENT / AND BUY 
PLAN / /THE C5THER 

INSTALL
MENT /

Th e  current fad, o f  course , is to  dpess in
SOM ETHING- TH A T M ATCH ES YO U R N O S E___

ly .. -  DO YOU WEAR HOSE ?

LUHEEl UiHflT FUNl i THIS UJflS A HAPPY 
LUEVE TRIED OUT HUNCH OF MINE, 
ALL TH E AUTOS J  AND EVERY  
AND S L E D S i r  i  SINGLE O N E .

LUORK5 FINE I

TH ERE ARE 
SOME MORE 
THINGS IN 
H ERE THAT 
LUE MUST

COPR. 1941 BY NEA SERVICE. INC 
T M. REC U. S. PAT. OFF.

V/vY H E M  I S T R I N G  S H A D S  
I P U T  T M E A A  O N  A  S T R I N G ;  
W H E N  I S T R I N G  B E A N S  

I T A K E  T H E M  O F F  A  S T R I N G / '  
G & 'y s  A A R S .  G R A C E  E i - L I S ,

-1 S P R I N G F I E L D ; ,  A \ 0 .

T H IS  SO M ERSAU LT CLOLjJN 
TH IN KS ONE GOOD TU R N  
D E S E R V E S  A N O T H ER l 

M R, H A l

A L L  A B O A R D l TRAIN  
LEAVING ON TRACK SIX I

_______ ___  (2-17

N E X T ; A  nose w ith a droop.

A N O TH ER  JO B  DONE 
- A N D  T H A T  M EA N S  
A L L  T H E  T O Y S  A R E  

R E A D Y  F O R  
C H R IS T M A S

D O N 'T  F O R G E T  M E i   ̂
ID  JU M P AT T H E  CHANCE 
T O Q E  G IVEN  T O  S O M E  
L I T T L E  V O U N G S T E R l
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REPORTER-TELEGRAN W ANT ADS GET RESULTS
AATBS AND' (NFOnMATION

^T1<CS:
2o a word a day.
4o a word two daya.
6c a word thrsa days.

IfINIMUM charg:ca:
1 day 25c.
2 days 50c.
S days 60c.

CASH must accompany all ordera for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
12 noon on week days and 6 p. m.,, 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

PROPER classifications of advertise
ments will be done In the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing In class! fIt'd acla 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 

j first Insertion.
IFURTHER Information will be given 

gladly by calling 7 or f.

Personal 3
LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P. M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(221-tf)

Room and Board 11 I
TWO front bedrooms adjoining j 

bath: private entrance; gentlemen 
preferred, 107 W. Penn, phone 429.

(243-3)
GARAGE room, nicely furnished. 

Garage reasonable. For two men. 
Phone 471.

(243-tf)

BUSINESS SERVICE

Furnished Apartments 14
3-room furnished apartment $25.00. 

801 N. Weatherford.
(242-2)

5-room furnished apartment, utili
ties paid. 306 N; Carrizo.

(242-1)

Mattress kenoyatsng 47
ALL kinds of mattress work. 906 

South Baird. State permit No. 948. 
Lee Thomas, phone 1646 or 2082- W.

(12- 21)

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 61

TWO room modern apartment for 
couple. All bills paid. $6.00 per 
week. 609 S. Marienfeld.

(243-tf)

Trovei Bureau
MOTHER and son wants to share 

expenses to Galveston not later 
than Dec. 23. Call 285-W. Mrs. 
Rounds.

(243-1)

SMALL 3-room furnished apart
ment. $25.00. 801 N. Weatherford.

(243-1)

Unfurnished Apartments 15

FOR sale or trade, $2500.00 for 
apartment house and 3 lots. 
$120.00 monthly revenue. $650.00, 
payable $30 per month. Box 1366, 
Midland.

^241-3)

Hold Everylhing!

HAVE room for passengers to Hous
ton via Tyler, San Antonio and 
Austin Sunday. Phone 191-J.

(243-3

Lost and Founo
LOST: My pet Pekingnese puppy. 

Please call 247, Margibeth Carter.
(243-3)

Help Wanted
GIRL for general office work. Mid

land Steam Laundry,
(241-3)

WANTED: All around alteration 
lady. Apply Fashion Cleaners.

(242-3)

RSMTALS

BEDROOM 12

MODERN 3-rooms; bath, gas, water 
paid; garage; near school. Phone 
187-W.

(242-3)

Houses 16
5-room furnished house. West edge 

of city. Call 43.
(240-3)

Furnished Houses 17
SMALL furnished house for rent; 

large rooms; kitchen and bath. 
Utilities paid. 310 N. Carrizo.

(241-3)

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous

1605 West College St.
SIX LARGE nice rooms, in fact 

one of the best buys in Mid
land. Venetian blinds, garage and 
servants quarters. Paved street, 
large lot. This is what you 
want in a 6-room home. Im
mediate possession. Exclusively 
with

BARNEY GRAFA
2033 Thomas Bldg. Phdne 106.

(243-3)

1400 West College
DANDY five-room home, all plas

tered walls, oak floors, Venetian 
blinds, corner lot. I consider this 
one of the best buys in Midland, 
Texas. Priced at only $4,000. 
Terms easy.

Exclusively with
BARNEY GRAFA

203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106
(243-3)

‘1 hope you’ll pardon it, sir— it’s a South American meat- 
eating plant!”

Legal Notices 68

Farms for Sole 63

23 l a n d  f o r  s a l e

GARAGE room, twin beds, newly 
decorated. For men. Call 534 or. 

864.
(240-6)

GARAGE bedi’oom, private en
trance and private bath. 1306 W. 
Texas.

(243-tf)
LARGE furnished bedroom; private 

entrance; 4 blocks from town. 521 
West Wall phone 291.

(243-1)

SLIP covers, bed spreads, draperies 
and ruffled curtains. Made to or
der. Mrs. Ward’s Slip Cover Shop. 
302 N. Carrizo,

(243-4)

Wonted To Buy 26
WILL trade for gas refrigerator or 

buy. Call 1867-W or Box 46, Odes
sa.

(240-4)

Pets 35
REGISTERED American Cocker 

Spamiel, black, blond . 309 S. 
Washington, box 1548, Odessa, 
Texas. - - —•

(243-6)

640 acres, 10 miles out $8.50 bonus; 
320 acres, 6 miles out $20.00, 100 
acres, 4 miles out, $21.00; 213
acres. 13 miles out $18.50; 200 acres 
11 miles, 9 cattle, 3 horses, tools, 
feed, $23.00; 320 acres, 4 miles out, 
dandy farm $31.00; 142 acres, 1 
mile out $35.00; 72 acres, 2 miles 
out, $40.00.

C. B. HALEY
Phone 142

(242-4)

POLICE ARREST MAN 
IN CAR THEFT CASE

Midland police Tuesday night ar
rested a man in Toyah in connec
tion with car "theft in Milwaukee.

. He . was  ̂.ljroug.ht to the cijty jail 
here.

NO. 798
IN THE MATTER OP 
M. R. HILL DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY COURT OP 
MIDLAND COUNTY, TEXAS 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OP 
THE ESTATE OP M. R. HILL, DE
CEASED.

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letters testamentary upon the 
the estate of M. R. Hill, deceased, 
were granted to me, the undersign
ed, on the 3rd day of November, 
1941 by the County Court of Mid
land County, Texas.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby requested to 
present same to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My residence and 
post office address are Midland, 
Midland County, Texas.

Mrs. Winiferd Holloway Hill 
Independent Executrix of tlie 

estate of M. R. Hill. Deceased.
Dec. 11-17-24-31

FEM IN IN E
FAN CIES
By Kathleen Elland

We, the Women

F O R  S A L E
5-ROON F. H. A . HOUSES

Under Consfruction
$400 Cash $26 Per Month

W HY PAY RENT?

A . & L. Housing & Lumber Co.
“Always at Your Service”

PHONE 949

Make a permanent record for pos
terity by recording historical events 
coming in on your radio. Home re
corders $39.95 up—Western Auto 
Store, Opposite Western Union.

(Adv.)

By Ruth Millett
The Jitter Season has opened— 

the time when Mrs. America in
variably tries to do more than she 
is capable of doing, and thereby 
ends up with a case of holiday jit
ters.

The Jitter Season starts around 
Thanksgiving and lasts until after

Nicest gesture that we know of 
is that of various classes and clubs 
in town whose members, instead of 
exchanging gifts, have given them 
to the Goodfellows for the less priv
ileged children and adults of Mid
land,

That is our idea of real working 
Christianity. And we’ll wager the 
thought of the gift sent, no matter 
how small, will keep a little spot 
warm and glowing in the donor’s 
heart all through the Christmas 
season.

Be a Goodfellow! It’s the best 
insurance we know for a happy 
Christmas,

The nursery pianette is one of 
those things over which we marvel 
—because of the utter ingenuity oi 
the idea. At first glance it seems 
to be merely an extraordinarily 
thick book. But when one opens it, 
lo! there is a little piano Iceyboard 
with lettered keys and above it a 
nursery verse and above that the 
musical setting for it. Even a 
tiny child can pick out the simple 
little tunes.

And why, pray tell, did someone 
New Year’s—when Mrs. America, not think of such a thing when we 
worn to a frazzle, relaxes with a were of an age to want toy pianos?
grateful sigh—glad 
days are over.

that the holi-

HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured U. S. 

government 
official.

11 Harvest.
12 Ex officio 

(abbr.).
13 Part of “be.”
14 Native 

compounds.
16 Baseball 

player.
18 Everlasting,
20 Punitive,
22 Diner.
23 Myself.
24 Drive.
26 Winter toy.
28 Either.
29 Articles.
31 Standing 

room only 
(abbr.).

32 Egyptian 
goddess.

33 Advertisement 
(abbr.).

34 From,
36 Icy rain.
38 Work with a 

spade.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

40'North 
America 
(abbr.).

41 Merit.
42 Funeral pile,
43 Tibetan monks 
48 Daughter of

Phorcus/
(myth.).

50 Mountain hats 
52 Domestic.
54 Beverage.
55 Indian army 

(abbr.).

56 Mystic 
syllable.

57 He is U. S.
Price------ .
VERTICAL

1 Jumper.
2 Repose.
3 Not shut.
4 Cure.
5 Age,
6 Perish.
7 Respect,
8 Kinds,
9 Building 

stones.

10 Closer.
11 Symbol for 

rubidium.
15 South latitude 

(abbr.).
17 Parent.
19 Each (abbr.). 
21 Nominal.
23 Idiot.
24 Wash.
25 Restrain.
27 Artifice.
30 Perched.
35 Collapse.
37 Make beloved.
38 Electrical en̂  

ergy machine.
39 Metallic 

element.
42 Turn.
44 Mimicked.
45 Note of scale.
46 Against.
47 Observed.
49 Suffix.
50 Morindin dyp
51 Monkey,
52 Rest.'
53 Transpose 

(abbr.).

NEW CARS
C A L L  5 5 5  
E L L O W  C A B
CAREFUL DRIVERS

LOCAL A  LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING 

Bonded—Insured 
Btofage & Packing
PHONE 400

/ A c lyptXu ^ e a t

16

4 5 6 7

1
||H>3

| H l &

22

23 24

29

32

36

40 41

25

8 S lO
15K

2€. 27
3)

BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Free Estimates

Burton Lingo Co.
119 East Texas. Phone 58

37

145 44 45 46 47 48
5 i ] r a 52

54 55

Vacnum Cleaner
ins

The best makes new. All 
makes used, many like new. 
Take in cleaners, sewing ma
chines, typewriters, a d d i n g  
machines, gasoline, good rugs 
or what have you. The larg
est Vacuum Cleaner business 
in the west.

G. Blain Luse
Phone 74

Services ALL M A K E S  of 
cleaners in 10 towns for pa
trons of Texas Electric Service 
Co. Why not yours?
Cash For Old Cleaners

Of course, there are women who 
don’t let the Jitter Season get them 
down. But they are in the minority. 
Most of us women, go on year after 
year letting the holidays get the 
best of us.

The trouble, of course, is that 
we always try to do too much. 
We plan too many parties, to 
which we try to invite too many 
people.

We love to have our families 
with us for the holidays, and get 
so enthusiastic over our plans that 
we work ourselves to death in prep
aration, and then don’t -really en
joy our loved ones when they ar
rive.

We have overdone the Christmas 
card gesture, until sending out 
cards has become a boresome task 
—instead of a pleasant job.. Instead 
of just going to Triends, our Christ
mas cards go to everybody who for 
one reason or another sent  ̂ us a 
card last year—plus all the people 
we regard as “contacts” .

We think it is absolutely neces
sary to houseclean before the holi
days begin, and so we go in for 
an orgy of housecleaning and cur
tain-washing that often puts us in 
bed with a cold.

MISTLETOE, CRANBERRY 
AND HOLIDAY JITTERS

We don’t pay any attention to the 
“do your Christmas shopping ear
ly” advice that is handed us, and 
so have to shop when the stores 
are so crowded our feet get worn 
out standing at counters trying to 
get waited on. And we find ourselves 
upset because everything looks 
picked over, and we can’t find just 
the right size or color in the gift 
we had set our hearts on buying.

So with our too elaborate plans. 
We put off until the last minute 
work that could be done in ad
vance. Then try to crowd more 
into every day than will fit in 
comfortably—we end up with the 
Holiday Jitters.

We could avoid them if we 
would. But probably won’t. 
We had them last year—and the 
year before. In fact, we are so 
used to them, they seem to be a 
part of the holidays, like mistle
toe and cranberry sauce.

In some ways the modern child has 
much the better of things, though 
naturally an adult’s childhood usu
ally takes on a kind of golden glam
orous haze in retrospect.^

Here and there about the shops: 
That squared-off salad spoon is 
ideal for the bowl or dish which has 
a flat bottom. Wonder why it wasn’t 
thought of before? Plastic (what 
won’t it do next?) now crops up in 
a remarkably light-weight saw- 
edged knife to be used for cutting 
pies, cakes, citrus fruits, and various 
other foods. An intriguing oddity 
and it’s said that it won’t break 
when dropped on an ordinary floor, 
despite its glass-like appearance.

Members Of Girl 
Scout Council 
Are Announced

New members of the Girl Scout 
Council were honored at a meeting 
of Girl Scout leaders and troop 
committee members and their hus
bands and wives, Tuesday evening 
at the junior high auditorium.

Following are the council mem
bers who will be in office after the 
first of the year;

Mrs. A. P. Shirey, commissioner; 
deputy commissioner, Mrs. Prank 
Stubbeman; secretary. Miss Vesta 
Deaton; treasurer, Ehis Conner; f i
nancial chairman, H. S. Collings; 
public relations chairman, Bill Col- 
lyns; training chairman, Mrs. G. G. 
Galligan; camp chairman. Dr. J. 
M. Devereux; records chairman, 
Miss Fannie Bess Taylor; program 
chairman, Supt. Geo. A. Heath.

Miss Mae Crysler will be here 
January 4-9 to install the officers.

A display of work done by Girl 
Scouts was held.

A social hour was a feature of the 
evening and refreshments were 
served.

About 32 persons attended.

SERIAL STORY

HIS CHRISTMAS CAROL
BY ADELAIDE HAZELTINE COPYRIGHT. 1941. 

Kie a  s e r v i c e . INC-

T H E  ST O R Y : W h en  Andrew  
D earborn dies o f heart atta ck , hi.s 
secretary  Claroi refuses to adm it 
to  nnscrupuloiis M r. H errick , a s -  
fiistant m an ager o f Dearborn's  
Store,' that she k n ow s the term s 
o f  the w ill. H a vin g  typed it, how 
ever, she k n ow s that she and five 
other em ployes are to  judge  
w hether or not p la yb oy  son Andy  
Dearborn, ya ch tin g  w ith  sleek  
Ijinda Julian, runs the store ac 
cording to his fa th er ’s policy  of  
“ .service to the people.”  I f  he fa ils  
the store is  to  he sold fo r  charity. 
Carol’s role is the m ore difficult 
because another fa ith fu l em ploye. 
B ill R eece, is  In love w ith  her, 
■while she has loved A n d y  since 
girlhood , rem em bering a  tim e  
w hen his eagern ess to  com e into  
the store w as put offi "by his 
fath er.  ̂ ^

“JUST HIS SECRETARY— ”
CHAPTER III

'T ’HE other five on the jury to
judge young Andy were not 

actually named. The will simply 
specified that they would be the 
five who on the day of his death 
had longest served the store. 
“ These five and Carol Fairfield, 
whom I trust very much.”

She had gone to plead with 
him. “Name someone else, Mr. 
Dearborn. I’m not capable of 
helping make a decision like 
that.”

He smiled across his desk at 
her. “You’re perhaps the most ca
pable o f them all, Carol. For you, 
more than anyone else, see the 
store through my eyes. I would 
feel safe with you alone to de
cide it. I expect your influence 
to be felt. Naturally,” he hesi
tated and she noticed a dampness 
in his eyes, “ I hope with all my 
heart that Andy will carry on. 
Run the business as I have built 
it. Where the customer is always 
right and the employe always 
happy. If he doesn’t”—he looked 
away— “Dearborn’s shan’t exist. I 
must make sure of that. Prom
ise me you’ll stand by the spirit 
of the will, Carol, between the 
people and my son.”

She said, in a small voice, “ I 
will.” She couldn’t say, “ I love 
your son, Mr. Dearborn. Hope
lessly, yes. But love just the 
same. Don’t leave me to pass 
judgment on him.”

She couldn’t say anything to 
change his mind. The more she 
tried to say the firmer he became. 
“ You’ll do this one last thing for 
me, Carol. You’ll do it well.” fie 
spoke the words he had written 
in the will. “ I trust you very 
much.”

Quickly she ran over the list 
of the five who were with her in 
it. Bessie in notions, Methilde in 
dresses, John in the stock room, 
Mr. Majors in the merchandising 
office, Miss Fanny in hosiery. They 
had been longest in the store.

Suddenly she tensed, glanced at 
a calendar. December 18. She 
drew a startled breath. Annual 
inventory began the Monday after 
New Year’s. Seventeen days 
away.

Too short a time. Far too short! 
Yet there it was. Mr. Dearborn 
had thought inventory the right 
date to close the store, if close 
they must. He surely hadn’t ex
pected to die within less than 
three weeks of it!

Every day, every minute was 
precious.

It was too much for her young 
shoulders. She dropped down at 
her desk, flung her head on the 
typewriter and through sheer baf
flement let the tears come.

That’s why the masculine feet 
had stopped beside her before she 
became aware o f them. They 
stirred impatiently. A  pair of 
women’s shoes with ridiculously 
high heels joined them.

Carol took a quick dab at her 
eyes, smoothed her hair and 
looked up. * * *
TAAZEDLY, she rose and said, 
^  “ Oh, you’ve come!”

Andy Dearborn and Linda 
Julian stood before her.

Andy’s voice sounded strained.

She had gone to plead with him. “ Name someone 
else, Mr. Dearborn. I’m not capable of helping make a . 
decision like that.”

“ You’ll do it well,”  he had said. “ I trust you very 
much.”

“ I’m sorry your cable didn’t reach 
us sooner, Carol. With the funeral 
and all—you must have had a lot 
on your hands.”

“ We managed. If we’d known 
you could come so soon— ”

“ I left within an hour after I 
got your cable.”

“They couldn’t find you for two 
days.”  Her tone was an accusa
tion.

He noticed it and stiffened. “We 
were cruising. We didn’t hit a 
port for a week. I had no idea my 
father was ilk” A shadow of pain 
crossed his face.

Her sympathy went out to him. 
She knew he had loved his 
father.

“ You must have kno'wn he ex
pected an attack any time.”

He looked steadily at her. 
“No, I didn’t know. He never 
mentioned it.” After a moment 
he added, “You probably knew 
more about him than I did.”

“He loved the store. He kept 
hoping you’d be here more.”

“Yes. I know.” A  one-sided 
smile embellished the meaning of 
his words. “ Well, you know how 
we got along, Carol. The time I 
was here he was always pushing 
me to settle down—to keep my 
nose to the desk—”  He stopped. 
“ Of course, you’re not interested 
in that.”

A cool voice cut in. “Why should 
she be, darling? After all she was 
only his stenographer.”

Carol drew back. Linda was 
tall with an amazingly clear skin 
under her cruise tan. Her eyes 
were a » contemplative yellow- 
green. Her mouth now wore a 
derisive smile. “Let’s go in the 
office and get out of this unholy 
noise,”  Linda urged.

For the first time Carol realized 
the footsteps of hundreds of cus
tomers might be called noise. She 
had thought of them as music. It 
meant business was good at Dear
born’s.

Andy’s eyes continued to hold 
Carol’s as he said absently to Lin
da, “Yes, of course.” He turned 
and touched the knob of his 
father’s office, paused. Then, 
quickly, he turned it, opened the 
door and went in.

IT was Linda who closed the 
door behind them.

Carol, busy at her desk, tried 
not to listen to the rise and fall 
of their voices or to speculate 
about the silences between.

She must not let Andy’s pres
ence arouse all her old unhap
piness. Now, before she had to 
carry out the terms of the will, 
she must harden her heart against 
him. She must stifle her love. 

When Linda came out she said 
to Andy, “ You won’t be long, will

you, darling? You promised me 
a drive you know. I love to ride 
in the snow.”

She swept past Carol’s desk and 
through the doorway to the bal
cony. Then she pulled up abrupt
ly. She had collided with Nicky, 
The impact scattered his papers 
over the snow-wet floor beneath 
the feet of the crowd.

“You careless boy,”  Linda 
scolded. “ Why don’t you watch 
where you’re going?”

“ I’m sorry, mam,” he said re- 
belliously. He ducked between 
the shoppers to retrieve his wet 
papers. Clutching them in his
small brown hands he came to 
Carol’s desk.

“Jiminy-gee, Miss Carol! That 
dame cornin’ out of your office hit 
me like a truck. Then says,” his 
boyish voice mocked hers, “ ‘You 
careless boy.’ ”

Carol slanted a glance at the 
"inner office and saw Andy stand
ing in the doorway. He was bound 
to hear Nicky’s words. She shook 
her head to silence the boy. “ She’s 
a friend of Mr. Dearborn’s, Nic
ky,” she said desperately, “ She 
came from his office.”

Nicky grabbed off his hat. 
“Jiminy-gee!” He exclaimed. His 
mouth gaped. His face turned an 
embarrassed pink. .

“Better be more careful, boy,” 
Andy’s voice was annoyed. “ What 
are you doing up here anyway?, 
Can’t you sell your papers on the 
street?”

Nicky twisted his cap. “ I—you 
see— ” he stammered. “ It was jis’ 
—well, Mr. Dearborn al’ays bought 
a paper from me and he wanted 
it in a, hurry. He’d be standin’ 
there jis’ like you, waitin’ for me. 
Now—well— I jis’ keep cornin’. In 
a hurry. I like to think— ”

Carol couldn’t look at Andy.
The boy began to back away. 

Andy stopped him. “ Here, son,”  
he said gently, “how many pajDers 
did you spoil?” ,,

“ Oh, that’s all right. I can lose 
’em.”

Andy’s mouth was firm but hi^ 
eyes were warm. “How many?” 
he persisted.

Nicky surveyed his armful. 
“ ’Bout twelve, maybe. But it’s all 
right, I guess I ought to have 
come slower— ” ~

Andy fished some cgins from 
his pocket and pushed them Into 
Nicky’s hand. “You can counLme 
a regular customer, too, Ni"cky. 
Every day.”

The boy grinned his thanks. 
“Jiminy-gee!”

“And Nicky,”  Andy added quiet
ly as the boy turned to go, “ I’ll 
want my paper—in a hurry.” - '  

(To Be Continued)

Evangels Class 
And Guests Have 
Christmas Party

Members of the Evangels Class 
of the First Baptist Church and 
their husbands were entertained 
with a Christmas party at the home I captured by British last winter and

•Answers To 
Cranium Crackers

Questions on Page 2
1. Moscow is capital of Russia, 

attacked by the Germans; Mur- 
zuck, in southern Libya, was seized 
by Free French troops early in 1941; 
Minsk, in western Russia, was taken 
by Germans in early weeks of cur
rent campaign.

2. Tobruk, east Libyan port, was

Three Trains With 
Troops Pass Through

Three troop trains, heavily loaded 
with men and equipment, passed 
through Midland Tuesday afternoon 
and early Wednesday. All were 
traveling west.

The first train passed through soon 
after noon Tuesday and was fol
lowed by another about 5 p. m. The 
third train went through at 3 a. m. 
Wednesday.

Letters To 
Santa Claus

1001 E Wall St., 
Midland, Texas 
Dec. 10, 1941

Dear Santa:
I know it is taking all the copper 

and steel for defense. So I will not 
ask for much. All I ask for is a 
Bee-gun, a pair of boxing gloves, 
a football, a Boy Scout knife, and 
a wood-burning set. That is all. I 
hope I get all of this. I will be sat
isfied.

With love,
Glenn Kinsey Jr.

of Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Leggett, 901 
W Storey, Tuesday evening. Christ
mas wreaths decorated the house.

Miss Norene Kirby directed the 
parlor games which were recrea
tion for the group.

At the refreshment hour, Mrs. W. 
G. Epley poured punch at a table 
laid with lace and decorated with 
a centerpiece of red candles in tall 
holders. Red napkins, red mints, and 
red punch lent a Christmas color 
note to the. party plates.

J. Howard Hodge, as Santa Claus, 
distributed gifts from the Christ
mas tree.

The class presented Mrs. J. How
ard Hodge, the teacher, with a lea
ther brief case, and Mrs. Epley, 
class president, with an imported 
pitcher from France to add to her 
collection.

Miss Kirby was pi’esented with 
costume jewelry.

Gifts of canned goods were 
brought for a basket for the needy 
and the class gave five dollars to 
the Goodfellows for purchasing toys.

Present were: Mmes. and Messrs. 
Hodge, R. T. Cox, James Daugher
ty, Lenton Brunson, Leif Olson, 
Waldo Leggett, Jack Wright, C. G. 
Murray, W. T. Forehand,

Mmes. Nettie Ray, Eula Mahoney, 
E. Jones, O. J. Hubbard, Anton 
Theis, C. A. Travelstead, Kenton 
Boone, O. L. Overton, Pearl Blair, 
H. S. Collings, W. G. Epley, C. C ., 

Tull, H, E. Skipper, and Miss Kirby.

besieged through the summer when 
isolated by Axis troops; Tabriz is 
city in northern Iran where British 
troops massed for defense of Rus
sia’s Caucasus; Taranto is port in 
heel of Italy’s boot where British 
made big raid on Italian flefet.

3. Rezegh is desert town south 
of Tobruk, Libya, where British 
and Axis fought great tank battle; 
Rostov is city in Russia at gateway 
to the Caucasus oil region; Riga 
is capital of Latvia, now in German 
hands.

4. Hamburg is north German 
port heavily bombed by RAP; Hanoi 
is capital of French Indo-China, 
now in Japanese hands; Hull is 
British industrial center and port 
heavily bombed by Germans.

5. Vichy is capital of imoccupied

France; Vinh is port and minor 
base in ' Indo-China; Viipuri is 
Finnish city, first seized by Rus
sians, now back in Finn hands; 
Vladivostok is Russian air port on 
the Pacific, strategically close to 
Japan.

• • •
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•  MILK  
•BUTTER  

•  ICE CREAM

HELPING BUILD 
WEST TEXAS

DECEMBER OR JULY
As Always— It Is The Quality 

That Makes The Difference
For the modest cottage or the stately 
mansion use.

SHERWIN W ILLIAM S 
PRODUCTS

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Free Estimates Phone 48
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Midland Teams Lose 
One-Point Contests
Goodfellows Keg 
Tourney Starts 
On Local Alleys

The Midland Bowling Associa
tion’s Goodfellows Tournament got 
underway Tuesday with seven en
tries in singles and two sets of mix
ed doubles. M. M. Fulton is leading 
in singles with a 629 series and P. 
D. Grommon and Mrs. C. Edwards 
are ahead in the mixed doubles with 
scores of 1,128.

The tournament is on a handicap 
basis and entrants can roll as many 
times as they desire.

Other leaders in the singles are 
Grommon 619, Berte Haigh 598, C. 
C. Keith 588, and C. Edwards. Sec
ond in the mixed doubles are Mrs. 
J. Lemley and J. Lemley 1101.

The tournament ends Tuesday 
night.

Southwest Cage 
Teams Win Two 
Of Three Games

By The Associated Press
Southwest Conference basketball 

teams won two out of three games 
Tuesday night with non-conference 
foes.

The University of Texas Long
horns swept a two-game series with 
Southeast Teachers of Durant, 
Okla., winning a tight defensive 
battle 28 to 25. Les Sanders led the 
Texans in scoring with 9 points. 
Curtis led the visitors with 7.

In Houston 2,000 fans saw Rice 
defeat Texas Tech and the Aggies 
lose to the polished Phillips “66” 
squad from Bartlesville, Okla., in a 
doubleheader at Sam Houston coli
seum.

Rice, with Bob Kinney scoring 
21 points, beat a stubborn Tech 
five 55 to 43.

The Phillips Aggregation, boast
ing several all-Americans, defeat
ed the Aggies 74 to 43. Howard 
Engleman, who won all-American 
honors at Kansas University, made 
20 points for Phillips.

Rice and Phillips meet in the 
second game of Wednesday night’s 
twin bill. Texas Tech and the Aggies 
will play in the first game.

*  By Tanner Laine
I Wink’s Wildcats captured both 
[ tilts of a doubleheader basketball 
series here Tuesday night, edging 

j 29-28 and 17-16 victories over A and 
j B teams of the Midland Bulldogs.

The basketball feuding will be 
resumed Wednesday night in the 
Wink gym in two return games.

Without the services of Charlie 
Kelly, lettered center, and with H.
G. Bedford, basket-hot guard, suf
fering from a sprained wrist, the 
Bulldogs carried the fight to Wink 
in the A fracas and were ahead 
28-27 with a minute to play. The 
Wildcats snagged the ball a n d  
Cooper, center chunked in the win
ning goal. Jimmy Watson played a 
good defensive game for Midland 
and Bedford was the scoring ace, 
despite his injuries.

The Bulldogs trailed 8-9 at the 
half after leading 3-2 at the first 
quarter after a slow takeoff. The 
third stanza was faster and at its 
end the score read: Wink 21-Mid
land, 17. Noyes went in for Midland 
in this period and sank two rapid- 
fire baskets to start the hustle.

It was tied 23-all during the 
first part of the torrid fourth and 
Bedford put Midland ahead, aided 
by Watson, to the tune of 26-25, 
28-25, 28-27, but then Wink iced it. 
Daugherty Makes Points

For the A fives, Webb, Wink for
ward, captured high-point honors 
with 12 points, six field goals, just 
one point above Bedford with 11, 
four field goals and three char
ities.

In the cuxtain-raiser B melee it 
was nip-tuck, tied 8-all at the half. 
Midland led going into the fourth, 
14-13, with Copper Daugherty and 
Noyes registering. Wink edged ahead 
with two field goals and a free 
throw but the red-headed Copper 
bucketed a basket near the close to 
pull Midland up to 16-17.

Daugherty was high-pointer with 
eight tallies, four field goals. Noyes 
was next with three field goals for 
six points. Iverson and Moss got 
four points apiece for Wink’s scor
ing offer.

The box score:.........
B GAME

Midland Fg Ft Pf Tp
Daugherty, f ..................... 4 0 0 8
Bird, f  ................................1 0 1 2
Vertrees, f .........................0 Ot 3 0
Conkling, c .........................0 0 0 0
H. Drake, g .......................0 0 1 0
Drake, g ............................ 0 0 0 0
Noyes, g .............................. 3 0 1 6
Richards, g .........................0 0 2 0

Pyote Will Have 
Liquor Election

MONAHANS — (Special) — Py- 
ote will vote next Tuesday on whe
ther the sale of all alcoholic bev
erages will be prohibited in Precinct 
3. Qualified voters of the precinct, 
nmnbering 67, reside in I^ote, at 
the Cabot Carbon Camp, and the 
Wickett Refinery Camp.

Citizens of the precinct recently 
joetitioned the commissioners’ court 
to call a local option election. As 
a result, both “wets” and “drys” 
in the precinct have been busy cam
paigning.

Totals ..................................8 0 8 16

Wing Fg Ft Pf Tp
Iverson, f ......  2 0 1 4
Prater, f  ............................ 0 0 0 0
Short, f ................................. 1 1 0 3
Pugh, f ................................1 0 0 2
House, f  ............................ 1 0 0 2
Moss, c ................................2 0 1 4
Thompson, g ..................... 0 0 0 0
Lee, g ................................0 0 0 0
Moore, g ............................ 0 0 0 0
Alvy, g ................................ 1 0 0 2

MRS. WHITE’S CONDITION 
REPORTED IMPROVED

The condition of Mrs. Taylor 
White, Odessa, critical in a Midland 
hospital after an automobile acci
dent, was reported improved Wed
nesday.

Other persons injured in the ac
cident are improving.

PLAN NOW FOR 
NEW YEARS!

See Texas Tech play 'Tulsa Uni
versity in the Sun Bowl at El 
Paso. Write Sun Carnival Head
quarters, Hotel Paso Del Norte, 
El Paso for ticket reservations.

— — —
Totals ............................

Referee: Settle.
... 8 1 2 17

A GAME
Midland Fg Ft Pf Tp
Watson, f ....................... ....2 2 4 6
Stickney, f ................... ....1 0 2 2
Troseth, c ....................... ....0 0 1 C
Bedford, g ................... ....4 3 0 11
Bird, g .......................... ....0 0 0 0
Richards, g ............... ....0 0 1 0
Noyes, g ................. ..... ....2 0 0 4
Neatherling, g ............ ....2 1 0 5

— --- ---
Totals ................. ...11. .6. ..8..28

Wing Fg Ft Pf Tp
Crawford, f .................. ....2 0 1 4
Webb, f ........................ ... 6 0 1 12
Cooper, c ....................... ... 3 0 3 6
Kelly, c ........................ ....0 2 0 2
Rodger, f ....................... .....2 0 1 4
Pugh, g .......................... ....0 1 1 1
Demasters, g ............... .....0 0 0 0
Horn, g .......................... .....0 0 4 0

— — --- ---
Totals ...........................

Referee: Settle.
. 13 3 11 29

DiMaggio Wins 
Athletic Honor 
By Big Margin

NEW YO RK— (AP)—For breaking 
all major league consecutive' hitting 
records with a string of 56 straight 
games, Joe DiMaggio was voted the 
outstanding male athlete of 1941 
by a margin of more than 2 to 1 
over his nearest iivai.

The New York Yankee outfield
er, who batted .357, piled up a total 
of 157 points as 42 of the 82 sports 
experts participating in the Asso
ciated Press’ annual poll placed him 
first on their list. He was given 
either second or third place on 20 
other ballots.

Ted Williams, who in hitting .406 
for the Boston Red Sox became the 
first major leaguer in many years 
to surpass the .400 mark, ran second 
to DiMaggio. Polling five first-place 
votes, Williams received a total of 
74 on the basis of three points for 
first, two for second and one for 
third.
Football Loses Out 

Joe Louis, heavyweight boxing 
champion, outscored Williams in 
the number of first places, receiving 
10, but wound up third with 64 
points for his unprecedented per
formance of successfully defending 
title seven times during the year.

With Craig Wood, U, S. Open golf 
king, finishing fourth with 27 votes, 
football was completely routed for 
the first time in three years.

The voting:
1st Points

Joe DiMaggio, baseball ......  157
Ted Williams, baseball....... 5 74
Joe Louis, boxing ..............10 64
Craig Wood, golf ................. 1 27
Don Hutson, football ...........4 23
Bruce Smith, football...........3 16
Cornelius Waimerdam,

track ...................................2 14
Frankie Sinkwich, f ’ball...3 12
Bill Dudley, football .......... 0 7
Frank Leahy, football .1 6
Bud Ward, golf ............  1 5
Bob Feller, baseball ......   0 5
Bill Smith, swimming .......1 5
Leslie MacMitchcll, 

track ...............................1 4

The most attractive display of ra
dios, Victrolas and home recorders 
in the State of Texas, all popular 
makes. — Western Ahto Associate 
Store—Opposite Western Union.

(Adv.)

9c YUCCA TONIGHT ONLY

The Midland Civic Theatre 
— ^PRESENTS—

"T H E  GOOSE HANGS HIGH'
— THURSDAY ONLY—

JAMES ELLISON— JERRY COLONNA

.IN-

"ICE CAPADES"

TODAY— TH U RSDAY
voim. unE'BABvr^  Mt’t iroW'iFoir'ipoNMiimf

LUPE VELEZ'LEON ERROL««
Maxicaa Spitfire's Baby"
CHARLES -liHi- ROIERS • ZASU PITTS nolune

9 c 1 3 1 2 20c
LAST DAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

'The Lost Jungle'
— a n d —

'Jaws Oi The Jungle'

Oil News—
(Continued from page 1)

three and one-half miles south of 
the Spencer pool and two miles 
west of Hathaway production in the 
Estes pool. Location is 660 feet from 
the northeast and 1,996 from the 
northwest line of section 34, block 
34, H. & T. C. survey.

Shell No. 1 Sealy-Smith, North
eastern Ward deep test three miles 
northwest of Monahans, is drilling 
past 7,906 feet in an unreported 
formation.

In Winkler County, near the 
Ward-Winkler line, Stanolind stak
ed No. 1 George Sealy 660 feet from 
the north, 1,980 from the west line 
of section 48, block F, G. & M. M. 
B. & A. survey. The scheduled 
3,200-foot test is three-quarters of a 
mile north of North Sealy produc
tion.

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 W. C. Driver, East Central 
Winkler wildcat, is drilling below 
3,675 feet in hard lime.
Hockley Wildcats

A wildcat in Northern Hockley 
County, Stanolind No. 1 Victor J. 
Williams, recovered 65 feet of drill
ing mud on a 55-minute drillstem 
test from 4,661 to 4,742 feet. It is 
being carried deeper.

In Northeastern Hockley, Ander- 
son-Prichard and American Drill
ing Corporation No. 1 Ellwood is 
drilling at 5,742 feet in broken sandy 
lime.

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Commerce Trust Com
pany, nearly three miles east of 
the northeast edge of the Hockley 
portion of the Slaughter field, is 
drilling past 1,715 feet in red rock. 
Tubing Plugged

On Ordovician pool opener in 
Northeastern- Pecos County, the 
Gulf-Wentz No. 2 Millar et al, was 
reacidized with 5,000 gallons, bot
tomed at 4,383 feet in Ellenburger 
formation, Swab was run three 
times and tubing was found plugged 
at 2,190 feet. Operators plan to raise 
tubing about eight feet and try to 
circulate out plug with oil load.

Sinclair-Prairie has completed 
No. 2 Rosa R. Daley, in Northern 
Pecos’ Abell Ordovician pool, for 
natural potential flow of 1,419.12 
barrels of 43.8-gravity crude. Total 
depth is 5,415 feet in lime and shale 
of the Simpson, middle Ordovician. 
Production is from Simpson sand, 
through 48 perforations in 7-inch 
casing from 5,375-85 feet. Gas vol
ume of 1,196,318 cubic feet daily 
gives the well a gas-oil ratio of 
843-1.

In the Barnhart Ellenburger area 
of Southeastern Reagan County, 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation No. 
1-RB University is preparing to 
swab through tubing after gun
perforating 5 1/2-inch casing with 
70 shots from 9,112-32 feet. Total 
depth is 9,230 feet in dolomite, with 
casing set 10 feet off bottom. Tire 
well topped the Ellenburger at 
9,000 feet. The firm’s No- 1-RD Uni
versity is drilling past 4,196 feet in 
shale and lime shells.

On a pumping test lasting six 
hours and 45 imnuies Humble Oil

SIX SHOPPING DAYSIIlllll

HAVE NEW

S H O E S
FOR THE

H O L I D A Y S
Between now and the New Year 
there will be many occasions in your 
social life that will call for your 
looking the part of the well dress
ed woman. Face them with confi
dence in smartly styled Johansen 
footwear.

6 SHOPPING DAYS

" G I R L E Y ' '
Tampa tan alligator calf or 
black patent sandal, 17/8’s 
heel.

'GRANDOISE NO, 2'
Elasticized patent pump, 

17/8’s heel.

$7.95

$7.95
A

'L ITA ' I
Toeless tie done in either black M 
patent or blue calf. 17/8’s heel. g

$7.95

Tools Arrive Here 
For General Melals 
Classes Al School

Tools have arrived for the gen- i 
eral metals workers course which 
will be taught at Midland .High 
School if sufficient young me:.i be
tween the ages of 18 and 25 years 
are enrolled. At least 12 young men 
must enroll as students, Frank 
Monroe, principal said. Several al
ready have irrdicated they will sign.

The course is sponsored by the 
state board of vocational education 
and no fee is charged students. The 
only restriction Is the age. Classes 
will be conducted for three hours, 
five evenings a week. The course 
rquires ten weeks and is a prelim
inary to instruction for aircraft fac
tory work.

Monroe hopes at least twelve 
young men wil sign promptly so 
classes can start the first of the 
year. Employed and unemployed 
persons are eligible for the classes.

Men desiring to enroll should com
municate with tije high school 
promptly.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH— (AP-USDA) — 

Cattle 2,800; calves 2,000; generally 
steady; common and medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings 7.50- 
10.25, good grade offerings 10.50- 
11.50, few choice yearlings to 12.00; 
beef cows 6.25-8.00, canners and cut
ters 4.00-6-00; bulls 6.00-7.75; good 
and choice fat calves 9.25-10.50; 
common and medium lots 7.25-9.00.

Hogs 2,100; mostly 10-15c higher 
than Tuesday’s average; top IL‘25. 
Good and choice 180-280 lb averages 
11.10-25; good and choice 150-175 
lb 10.15-1.00; packing sows and pigs 
steady; packing sows 9.75-10.00; 
Stocker pigs 9.00 down.

Sheep 1,600; .all classes steady; 
few mixed grade fat lambs 10-25 
down; good wooled yearlings 9.50; 
two-year-old wethers out at 8.50; 
aged wethers at 6.-50; fleshy feeder 
lambs 9.00 down.

Wool
BOSTON— (AP-USDA)—Tlie Bos

ton wool market was firm Wednes
day- Moderate quantities of fine ter
ritory wools of average to good 
French combing lengths were sold 
at $1.12-1.13, scoured basis. Wools of 
good French combing length with 
a fair per cent of staple lengths 
brought $1.13-1.15, scoured basis. 
Graded three-eighths blood combing 
territory wools brought 96-98 cents, 
scoured basis, and graded one fourth 
blood wools sold at 92-93 cents, 
scoured basis.

Pelroleum Induslry 
To Develop Reserves, 
Eflect Conservation

TULSA, Okla. — (AP)—'The oil 
industry already is forging into a 
war program.

Conservation of vital supplies and 
equipment and development of addi
tional reserves are the first steps, 
industry observers said Wednesday.

Restriction of the use of aviation 
gasoline was one of the first meas
ures taken by Petroleum Coordina
tor Ickes. All mid-continent refin
eries have reduced by two to seven 
points the octane ratings of prem
ium and standard grade gasolines to 
conserve tetra-ethyl lead supplies, 
and third grade gasoline manufac
turing may be eliminated.

Plans are going ahead for a sharp 
increase in the output of 100 oc
tane gasoline for warplanes.

In the production field, a con
certed drilling campaign has been 
forecast. It has been said that about 
30,000 wells would be put down dur
ing 1942, but the industry may be 
expected to drill as many as 45,- 
000 if necessaiw.

BUNNY-SOFT DOWN COMFORTERS 
1.95 lo $19.85

One of our luxurious comforters are always popular as a gracious 
gift. They’re light, extra warm and durable for many winters. 
Made in extra size 72x90 with one half pound more of down 
Sateen, Taffeta or Satin covered in soft pastel solid colors 
or two-tones. Truly a gift that she will always treasure.

GIVE HER A KENWOOD BLANKET
If you want a gift whose beauty will take her breath away, a 
gift that will make your thoughtfulness long remembered, give 
her a Kenwood 100%  wool Blanket. They are more lovely than 
ever, new up-to-the-minute colors with wider, 4-inch satin bind
ing. A Kenwood will make a gift that she will long remember.

$10.50 Id $16.50
i

FREE GIFT W RAPPING!

FREE CITY DELIVERY!

RussiEnS'

First Christmas 
Matinee Is Given

The first of two Christmas bene
fit matinees for boys and girls of 
the city was scheduled Wednesday 
afternoon at the Ritz Tlieater.

The price of admission was toys 
or clothing. Sponsor was the Boy 
Scouts in co-operation with the the
ater management.

The second matinee will be held 
Friday afternoon at the Yucca 'The
ater, sponsored by the Goodfellow’s 
Club.

Children will be admitted to the 
show for contributions of non-per
ishable food which will be distrib
uted at Christmas by the Goodfel
lows.

(Continued from page 1)

discourse on tlie “unbelievable diffi
culties” under which Nazi troops 
were fighting in Russia.

On the Nortli African front, Brit
ish Imperial headquarters reported 
heavy British pressure wa.s being 
maintained on the left flank of Hit
ler’s battered desert armies and 
that new progress was registered 
de.spite fierce sandstorms during the 
past 24 hours,

A hint that the Italians may al
ready be pulling out of North A f
rica chopped up in a British admir
alty communique reporting that a 
Fascist submarine cai'rying an Ital
ian general and 19 other military 
officers from Libya to Italy had 
been sunk in the Central Med
iterranean,

VVarfare--

SUBMITS THURMAN CASE 
TO APPELLATE COURT

AUSTIN— (AP) — Proceedings in 
the court of criminal appeals in
cluded:

Submitted by briefs and argu
ments: W. P. Thunnon Jr., Midland.
& Refining Company No. 1 J. W. 
Owens et al, 1 1/2-mile northwest 
extender of the Fort Lancaster area 
in Western Crockett County, yield
ed 44 barrels of oil cut one per cent 
with acid water. It is bottomed at 
2,003 feet in lime and has been acid
ized with a total of 7,000 gallons.

(Continued from page 1) 
to expect attacks by U. S. subma
rines brought home the war to Ja
pan, whose own fleet was widely 
scattered, with some vessels as
signed to hit-and-run shelling of 
Johnston and Maui Islands near 
Hawaii. j

Eleven Thousand Men 
Enlist In U. S. Navy

WASHINGTON — (AP) —Enlist
ment of 11,303 men in the Navy in 
the eight days immediately follow
ing the Japanese attack on Hawaii 
was announced by the Navy Wed
nesday as “indicating the response 
of the nation’s man power to the 
threat against the nation,”

Organize Pilot 
Training Classes

Citizens interested in a civilian 
pilot training course were asked to 
attend an organization meeting at 
6:15 p. m. Wednesday night at the 
high school.

J. B. Hunt, instnjctor, and Jerry 
Debenport and T. Long, Odessa, will 
explain the course.

If given, the instruction will be 
for two groups, competitive and 
non-competitive. A similar course 
was given here several weeks ago.

Frank Miller Heads 
Midland Camera Club

Prank Miller was elected presi
dent of the Midland Camera Club 
at its meeting and annual election 
Tuesday night at Hotel Scharbauer.

Other officers chosen include 
John Ross, vice-president; Louis 
Wallace, secretary-treasurer; and 
L. H. Tiffin and E. S. GrUfin, di- 
I’ectors.

A scavenger hunt picture contest 
was continued. Several entries have 
been received in the contest but it 
was extended.

Ward County Clerk 
Issues 3 Licenses

MONAHANS — (Special) — Mar
riage licenses were issued at the 
office of Mrs. Ira M. Morris, county 
clerk, to the following:

Robert Farmer and Lottie Perry
man, both of Monahans; Walter L. 
Billings, Jr., and Scharlene Allen, 
both of Monahans; and Rafael Lu
jan and Juanita Hinojos, both of 
Grandfalls.

Civic Theater Will 
Presenl "The Goose 
Hangs High" At Yucca

With reservations being made at 
the Yucca 'Theatre, ticket sales for 
the Civic Theatre’s second produc
tion of the season, The Goose Hangs 
High, continued Wednesday.

TTie play will be presented Wed
nesday night at 8:15 o’clock at the 
Yucca.

Wilson Uses Left To 
Retain Feather Title

LOS ANGELES— (AP)—Pittsburgh 
Jackie Wilson needed only one fist, 
ills left, to decisively outpoint Richie 
Lemons Tuesday night and keep the 
National Boxing Association feath
erweight championship he won 
frome Richie here Nov. 18.

The 27-year-old Pittsburgh negro, 
veteran of 10 years in the ring, 
calmly set about his work in the 
first round and either won or drew 
in all of the first nine.

First Aid Classes 
Are Underway Here

'Two first aid classes are under
way in the city and another will 
be organized at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day at the junior high school build
ing.

Mrs. Anne Brown is teaching day 
classes and D. H. Casper will teach 
a night class, which will be arrang
ed at the 'Thursday night meeting.

First aid training in Midland is 
sponsored by the first aid and safe
ty committee of the American Red 
Cross Chapter. A. L. Gilbreth is 
chairman.

Congratulations to:
Mr. and Mrs. Otis 

Gossett, Odessa, on the 
birth of a daughter, 
Lavelie Lee, weighing 8 
poimds and 12 ounces, 
'Tuesday at Western 
Clinic Hospital.

BATTERY RECHARGE
The New M ercury B atte ry  Charger j U m  
and Te ste r is S U R E - S A F E  and U *  1  
F A S T  . . , complete recharge in 15 ^  ■ 
to 30 m inutes . . . Ba tte ry  rem ains 
in car. No w aiting . No rental battery 
necessary.

We Specialize In 
Car Polishing

"iill

• MOBILGAS
• MOBILOIL

Firestone Tires • Corduroy Tires

c r w r i  IU E llT l j la l i  0  SERVICE
East Wall and Front St.—Oi  ̂East Highway 80—IPhone 141


